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cýI Current Comment -k
C&e

One of aur niost estecmied carres- H-enry Camnphell- Ban nerinans "vic-tory

Podent,; calîs attenjtion to the tacet as miuch a pro-Boer triumph as Mr-

that the C'algary Hierald's airticle on Gladstone'Is iriumnph ina Midiothian irn

"The Manîters of Chldren,'' which we 18S80 was the victory Ot the Bullgariain

fliade the subject of a special edtorial Atrocity ajgitation.'' Mluding ta the

lust week, w as reprodiiuced. with the admission of Sr Edward Grey, Mr.

approval atf silence', y1the IRegina Halilane andtINMr. Aqih mnwho

"Leadecr.'' This confiinas our reinark 'aipostaitii.ed trami the truc (ibe)(ral)

that, the (Calgary lHerîld's article at- fai uîgth a nSîîhArc'

tracted m-idespreaid notice. -iato the cabinet. Mlr. Stead savs:

'The pro-Boer cause bas triunipheil so

A rather untortunate mnisprint, due coileltely tihat even the stoutest pro-

to the absence of the editar orccaired Bu1)lers teed theniselves stranC eaaough

inthe editoialjj o st e iie tot welcaii tht(e assistance of the iea

page 4, eluni:j. ine',22 ,coincin who in the hour of stress and trial cen t!

8hOuld have iteci "correction.'',WMe aver ta the eneiny. M'e are warrantedi

legret this aIl the more lîccause we cOn- 1 sîmn that the Liherals w ho a
ierthat judiciaiis correction, nort 1 roved the w ar are now sa ertl

11eeceSsarily hadily. aur even severe ver- I :chained of theinselves that we do iiat

bal correction. but the patient. geitle cxcenii îeed ta ask themi to wear saick-

'11dicaian Offtaîilts to be corrected 1s lth and ashes. TLhat they hav e ac-

the. rost patent inîstrumaent of eduictiOn ctdaheuîe C-3' i aîe

the fanious phrase descrilîiug tlhe lor-

(ther less imîportanît iiispriîîts in rars of the concentrationl camips and th(,

1ýas -el,ý isse wre:page1, ol.1, uraiig of homesteads as 'iiîethod.- ao

canntn ils('k5 îl.uofere: page,, '1.. îrhîisin",'retused ta xithdraw d(es-

(towards the enîd of the irst para- pîte t he execration of the barbarians,

graph) *ses iinstead of *Itp. the stîîîging phrase, ainplified, justifle"'d

I and repeated it-'is sufficient. They

The Lieîitenaîit-Govcrîîor of nai, are ail stanîding oi cutty stools, await-

hr eing found fauît witb far calling. inuiboittarointonweh onthe csury

l"8 Speech tfram the throne, the Legisla- isaott rnuie I)ntespen

tUr ofImperial crime; of aur geuiration. The

lureOfbs province a fpianet. oîly condition that we însist upoîî is
iiwords were: "I take great plcasure that they shaîl neyer, at their peri,

'n Meeting you again iii parliamrent venture ta say a word in vindicatiori

assemled." It appears that there i o f or even in excuse for their lauient-

OllY one parliamient in Canada, and alhie aberrfttion, and that t bey shail

that is assembled at Ottawa. The Itteutrm taf their ability, do

ýI'itish North Arnerica A ct caîls the1 i at thc.v can ta restare the libierty

Ontario body af lawmakt.ns "the. Legis- and self -gove rni en t which they as-
lative Assemly." Ou this principît. sisted ta destroy in tht. two Repubis"

Our local members bave no ights ta be Elsewhere ln tht. same article Mn,

addressed " P,(naiaber of pro- Stead says: "Evt.ryaiie now secs that

1"iliial parliament), but sbould bc con- tht. war wvns a gbastly blunder and an

tent with tht. mont. distinctive, tbough atogether wantofl crime."

lmore modcst, "... (member of tht. --

legisative assembly.) As ta tbe prospects of change in tht.

Peninga tIle an mae athoi-Educatian Act, Mn. Stcad says: "Tht.
tatinreart ottht. and orather' - educatianal gnaup in tht. Cabinet is

latietectyc thilcalers ,d, b he llnitr fEducation,
lts nylcl eprint bere the. des-htdtdyth. inteai mist-

Patch piîblishedi by the I"Telegrama" îast Mn. Birreil, wtha sa far as adista

1ý4Onday morniuug. It will bt.sec" tion is concerned is tht. darkest ai dark

even in Ibis meagre summary, that hanses. He can birrell prettîly and

PiusIX. naus th. La aswittily ou tht. platiorm, be wields a
PisX rnsteseparatioa s eulpn ut bc 15 apt ta lose

nI net tof spoliation, and shows that grace u pn
t s a mienace ta h ec o rne patience with illagicuîl Noncoiitarmists

ut M E ht. 17- Aa a lI'rnce. &io cannot b e mnade ta sec that w at

HOME Fe. 17 A apalt.fcYcthey regard as undt.uomfinational ne-

lical was issued ta tht. French epîsca- ligin is as much sectaanittacbiiig ta

Pacy, clengy and peoplt. to-day~ on tht. Anglican and tht. Catholie as tht.

tht. situation ai tht. Cburch in Franice, Chuncb Cateccisia or tht. Roman creed.

Strongly condemning the. law Pro- Behind Mn. BinrelI stands tht. member

V-iding fon tht. sepuratian of Chuncb for Wales. wbo is aine of tht. ablest ai

and State, and gix'iig advice ta Cath- tht. younger Ministers," and, we may

alies. Sevenml French bisbaps have add, ont. of tht. champions ot purely

arrived ta receive verbal instructions seculan, compullsary educeatian. "Tht.

for thein guidanice untler the. nemi third educationist la tht. Cabinet,"

anrt.r of things in France. continues Mn. Stemîd, lis Mn. Haldane,

Tht. encycical shows that tht. Haly who is concernt.d, however, much mare
Scddeverytîîîng possible t vodwtb eodr and bighen educatian.

tht. passage of tht. îaw, which it lt. is Germoan in bis autlaok, and he
ters agrat viltoreligion adt bas bis own schemet.fon stttling tht.

France, and outlint.s tht. Churcb's Irish UniversitY question. Sir Henry

doctrine oui tht. subjt.tt of tht. relations Fowlt.r represents tht. Methodits-

httween Churcb and State, adding more or less irperectly-wbile tht.

that, lu their unionî France had found interesso h Catholies are la tht.

tbrougbout centuries ber gneatnt.55 
' auds ot Lord Ripon. Tht. chief diffi-

and glanies. culty that canironts tht. educatioflists

EXamining tht. law inlatst.lt, tht. is, first, tht. Catholie vote in tht. com-

encyclical says it is offensive and re- mous, and, secandîy, tht. 'non pas-

Pugnaut ta tht. divine. constitution surus' ai tht. Peers la tht. Upper

I the. Cburcb becatîse tht. Public Chambe."
t.xtrcst. ai worship is cntrusted ta

lf-Y associations. Tht. trtedom af i c r ta rt ntebgn

the. Chunch, it is addt.d, is subînittt.d inceof Mn. ad rthe atht. b ofEg-

to hewil o pble ofiias wo reland are thoroughly aroused. Tht.
despilîing ber ot ber patinnY. "Catholc Times' ai Feb. 2 and "Tht.

Tht. law, tht. document continues,

lann a ldta lunjure tht. international Tablet" ai Feb. 3 are full ai letters on

Peace ai France, which, especially la tht.1 scbool question from Catholie

tht. present condition of Europe, is clergymen and laYitn, ahI agrt.itg

la need ot tht. union ot alh ai er that there nUst be no surrender ai

childrt.n. It concludes with exhont- Catholc rights. Ont. Mn. S. G. RudIer,

ingth~clegy nd eope t ac inwho descibes imastlf as "a lifelong

'1anhcar gdwiband eoletY adeinLibera ad Noncontarmîst, and as a

icace .anthei religion, dta n epra assive Resister agaiast tht. Education

nOd fon tht. retura oi tranqtiility and Act a 92"wie ate"ahh

Peace ta France. lI woîuld e.mPbaticalîy say toanay

- - -- -Gavenameat Ofi my country 'Hands

Writing in the. January "Review Of off" toanay such 8ttemPt at confisca-

Reýiew,"before the. elections had tian as you suggeot; non can I tbink

taken Place and given tht. British it possible1 that any ai the. present

Lîhberal party an unprecedt.ntt.d tr- (otne, ae4
urp, M. W. T. Stéad secs in SirCnine n ae4

MRS. F., W. RUSSELLI

Mrs. F".M-. lRussell is at present!
Presideiit ot the Altar Society of St.

Mar's 'huc handis promiinently coo-
nected ith ail the other inovements!

ini w hîch the lad(ies of the Parish are
eiîgaged for the pra.(matioii of thel

înterest.>tof the ehurch or parishianens.I
She bas Ireîîueiit lybeiinstrtiît.tal
and veiv' Ysuccessful ini raising large
sins of uîiey for charitable aind
chtirch purposes andi is an indefatigiîble
%onken foîr eveny goad cause ilii îvhich
she bas :ini terest.

Regina Notes.

Last week the gnim reaper claimetl
as ls victira, the. infant son ofaI ir. and

Mrs. Riîmmer

"E'er sin threw a light o'er the
spirit's Young blooma

Or earth had profaned what was
harn for the skies."

Bronchitis was theue of the. littie

onecs death. Mr. and Mrs. Rimmer
have tbe sincere sympathy of hasts af
friends. The funeral was htld fram St.
Mary's churcb on Tuesday atternooni.
The mnembers of the Atar SacittY, of
which body Mrs R'immer is president,
attended with a number oif fit.nds. Mrs.
Keenan sang twa bymos very sweetlY
during the service, the floral tributes
laid on the hier by sympathizing friends
were very beautiful ; ,mang others
we naticed sprays of snow white blos-
Soras froni Madanme Farget, (ii-vtrn-
ment House; frora Mrs CoupaI, tramn
Mrs E. McCarthy and from Mrs Clarke.

We join la sympatby:
"Father keep hua as 1 loved hira or

if chauged ta, other guise
May the. beavenly transformation

dawn but slowly an my eyes,
Let me take him ta mny osom, once

upon tbat shining shore
As I saw him when wvt partt.d, in the.

love-lit days af yort.."

Gena Maciarlalt..

How 8h. Knew
A Young lawyer had becomne very

mucb attached ta a certain young
woman, Who was somewhat celebrateti
amaug ber friends for repartet., says

Harpeî s Weekly. The only obstacle
in tht. Pathway of tht. Young man was
bis mental sbyness, for wbilt. alwîiys
in comm-and of birraself iii the. court
room, bcbe ltcame almost speecbless in
the presence ai bis adored one.. As onje
method af sbowing bis devotion it was
his custom ta, shower bis inatuorlita
witb presents.

Tht. Young woman's mother being
far tram satisfled with the status of
tht. case, hroacbed the. subit.ct.

"My dea," she said, "lyau have let
Mr. Brown practically maflopalize your
saciety for a year, and naw have
scarcely any other callers. Has be ever

given Yau ta understand that bis in-

tenltions are serious?
",No, he hasn't said anything, but 1

know they are."
"HOW do you know it if he bas said

notbing?,,
The girl smiled.

"WeII," she said, "iyou know be is a
lawyer and lawyers always commence a

coftract with 'Know ail men by these
presents.' I

Tht. apeniuig of the, British Parlia-
îîîeît last Monday was uîîwanitedly
li-vely. The speech froni the Throne,
read liv Ihis Majisty, forcshuîdowed
legisiatian of a radical nature. It an-
nounced a new conistitution for the
Transv'aal and the granting oft autaiiamy
ta t he Orange Rliver colony. The
legistatioui affectîng IreIn nd, wbîle not
df,.iniitclIy outlîiied, ivas ýs1igge.sted hy
Ilis Majesty's ,voids: "Mymin isters

have under coiîsidlerat'iin planîs for ira-
proving ard effeetîiîg econainies in the

isvstera tif govt'rineuit iii Ireîaud and

for introducing luito it meails for assa-

ciating the Irish people' with the c<uiduct

af Irish affairs.'' Midi as is this pro-

nmIsv, it excited the ire of Mr. Josepb

Chamblerlain, who w as detcrmincd ta

tight anv uîeasure laolkiig towands

Haine Rule. The Natiaiîalists are

rîaucainuiittal anid d(icîjiie to accept as

atlone than a passibility this seeiug

step toma.rds tautoiiiy. M'r. John

11iedmioiîd deelared tbat tbe National-

ists wouîld ict he s-atisfied with aîy-

t bing short of complete self-goveranment.
But sane of the. less radical Irish rapin-

iers thii thiat the clausee iii the King'%

speech meauîs a mîodified forni of home

rule and that il ought ta be accepted

as an instaintent. Ilis Majesty aiiun-

ced that the inmportationi of Chines(-,ta

the Tranisvaal sîtaîl be stol)petl andi tht.

terns" tf the Chirest. ordîinance sub-

jected ta revisian. Other legislation

foreshadowed included hbis ta anieiid

the Educat ion Act, ta <leal withî trades

disputes. ta negulate colonial nuarriages,

and ta preveuît plural votiuug at parlia-

Snientary elections.

Tht. Nestor tif the British C'abinet, 1
the Marquis of Ripon, is 78 years old, 1
baving been born Oct. 24, 1827. He
was meunher of Parliament train 1852
ta 1859, when be succeeded bis tather,

the. flst Earl of Ripoui. Ht. was Secre-

tary af State for War t ram 1863 ta 1866;-
Secretary of State for Jadia' in 1866;
Lord Presitient orCouncil front 1868 ta
1873; chairman of jont commission
for drawing up tht. Treaty of Washing-
ton la 1871, on wicb occasion ho was
created flrst Marquis ot Ripon. Ht. was
Grand Master of Freemasons train 1871
ta 1874 and resigned that position ta

becaîîîe a Catholie in 1874. H1e was
Vceroy of Iiidia train 1880 ta 1884;
First Lord of tht. Admiraity in 1886,
at wbicb time many ut bis adînirens
treely prophe.sied th4t be wauld ul-
tiniately be Prime Minister; Sccrttary
for the colonies tram 1892 ta 1895;
Mayor of Ripon ln 1895 antI 1896; aîîd

lie is now Lord Privy Seal. Ever since
bis conversion tht. Marquis of Ripon
bas been zealaus and active in Catholie
undt.takings, having been for many
years Presideuit ai the. St. Vincent de

Patul Conferences ini England. In 1877
a Canatliaîî priest, statioued tor a timt.
at Ripoui, wrate: "Lord Ripon, "'îy
prinîcipal paishioner, is everythiug that
could bt. desired, humble, piaus, tfull of
faith, a lover of the. pon, and be8ides
these supernatunal virtues, talented,
gentlemanly, urbane, witb mucb judg-
nient, tact and conîmon sense." lis
wife, Lady Ripon, bas nat yet iollowed
hlmi inta the. chut-eh, non bits bis son
and hein, Earl de Grey.

Wanted: Subseiption solicitor, lady
or gentleman ion Nortbwest Review,
tht. ouly Catbolic newspaper in the
West. Liberai termis. Apply Tht.
Business Manager Northwest Review.

Ont. of tht. youngest menibers af tbe
Cabinet, tbough not 80 yaung as the.
Review of Reviews inakes hlm, is Sir
Edward Grey, whtt is 44, the yaungesti
ai alI tht. ministers beîng Mn. Lloyd-'
George, wbo was born in 1863. "Sir
Edward Grey," says Mn. W. T. Stead,
"uis a near relative of tht. Nothumbrian
Eari oi that name", the. present Gov-
ernor-Gencral of Canada, "whose ex-
ceptional intellectual capacity was neu-
tralized by as exceptional an independ-
ece of view which m4lde hlm an im-
possible colleague.",

tht. invitation ai tht. Sehoal Board ta
iutroduce tht. bill coîîflrms this view.
Ht. said ta a Tribune reporter (set.
"Tribune," Feb. 20, p. Il ) that be
inight introduce tht. bill as a matter ai
Courtesy, but wouhd bald bimself at
liberty ta appose tht. meaaure if he
thought fit. Further developments will
be epartt.d next week.

Wanted: Two men la each caunty
ta represent and advertise Hardware
Departmt.nt, put out samplee af aur
gaods, etc. Travelling Position ai
Office Manager. Salary $90 .00 per
mnonth, cash weekly, with all expenses
paid in advaace. We iurnisb every-
tbing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ili.

Rev. Father Arpin, S.J., late af Fart
William, Ont., arrived at St. Boniace
Coîlege on Satîunday last, and bas enter.
cd upon bis dutît.s as Bursar ai the
Callege. His successar at Fart William
s Rev. Father Primeau, S.J.

Tht. senior diocesan pnicst of this
diocese is Rev. F. X. Kavanagh, pastor
of St. Francois Xavier, and not Rev. R.
Gîroux, ai St. Anne, as was said by mnis-
take in aur hast week's issue. Father
Ravaaagh arrivt.d in tht. Red River
Settlement, now Manitoba, twa ycars
beftre Father R. Giroux.

Ca e<8 e
ip
e18 Persons and FactsCs

Altbough five of the îineteen Cabinet
ministers are peers-ont. marquis, three
earls and a baran-iione of tbem re-
presouit tbe very ancient nability. Tht.
Ripouu peerage liegan in 1761; the
Carriîîgton in 17961; the Crewe ini 1763;
the Tweednîauth iii 1981. The only
ane who has saine pretenisians ta antiq-
uity is the 9th Eanl of Elgin, wbosc
barony of Bruce dates back ta 1603.
Ife was born at Monklaîids, know tbe
Villa Matria eanvent, near Moitreal.
May 16. 1849. white his father was
(iýovernor-(Ucneral * f Canada. He is,
very appropriately, Sccretary for tht.
Colonies.

As ta religion the new ('abinet con-
tainis six Scotch Presbyteriauis and six
Anglicans. Among the latter Mr. Iler-
hert. Gladstone is almnost the onîy ane
iwhase churchmîanship 15 niore tbaîî
noinial. Lord Ripoiî is a Catholic,
Mr. Morley and Mr. John Burns are
Agno4tics, Sir H. H. FoNNler is a Wes-
Wyaii. Mr. Asquirth. MIr. Loyd-George
and Mr. Birrell are noaîconformists.

TIlhe best vcîtilated buildinîg near or
in Winnipeg is the new wiîîg of the St.
Boniface Hospital. The. worst veiîtilat-
ed is the. C.P.R. oficîes. No persan
with a weak stomach sliould enter one.
of these large and splendidly equipped
offices, espccially the. Land Office, in
the afternoon, wbcn the atinosphere is
positivcly sickening. 1)spitc tht. im-
meriîsesuins spent on the. great C.P.R.
station and offices rio provision bas
been made for so vital a requisite as the.
constant renewal of the. air. We pity
the tinfartunate mein and women who
have ta work alI day lonîg in such a vit-.
iated atinosphere.

A book agenît, who has heen sellîng
Catholic Bibles in the city, sutys he neyer
struck a place wbere bis customere paid
Up s0 well. We wander if he cafled
upon any of those delinqpuent subscrib-
ers who owe us several years of sufi-
sciptîon. Justice, like charity, ought
ta begin at home.

The way the Winnipeg Publie Sebool
Board turrned down Mr. J. T. Gordon's
letter last Manday shows that anti-
Catholie animus ot that preciaus body.
As Mr. J. T. Gardon is a very influential
man and sincere in wanting fairplay
anîd equal rights for Cathalies, this
high-handed proceeding of the. Board
will also sihow befare long what is the
real purpose of the. compulsory educa-
tion bill, and this sbowing wilI prob-
ably kilt it. Tht. lukewarmnese with

tvfrw.
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CATHOLICITY IN CHINA

Reverend Bisbops (iive Intereâtiný
Inforniatu ion.

J. W. Gavan in New York Daily News

A victim of the May laws passed b3
the Reichstag at the instigation c
Bismarck, to stanip ont Catholicity ir
Germnany, a spectator of some of th(
atrocities commnited by the Boxer
during the late disturbance in China,e
member of a famnily of fourteen chij
dren, four of wbom biecame piests an(
four more nuns, sud co of the mosi
enlightened, powerfnl and successfu
human ageucies that have contributec
to the spread of ('atbolicity and to th(
genuine progress of humanity in th(
anciont capital of the Ming dynastu
during the pat generation, tbe Right
Rev. Aphinasius (icette, Roman Cath.
olie Bishop of Shen Si, China, arrived
in this city front Romne on Tuesday. He
is stopping at St. Francis' Hospital, on
Fifth street, whero hie discussed China
from a religions, geographical, social
and indus-trial staudpoint with the
writer to-day.

"China is a fertile field for Catholie
missionary w'ork," said the Bishop.
"Chinese couverts to Catholicity are
second Vo noue in aniy part of the world
for zeal and perseverance. They arc
flot only scrupulous and exact ini the
observauce and performance of their
religions duties, but they make excel-
lent missionaries and pions and devotzed
priosts.

"Several of themn are aow studying
for the priesthood in the Franciscan
theologicai seminaries in my diocese
with the most satisfactory and promis-
ing resuits."

A Noted Famnily.

Two of Bishop Goette's brothers are
missionaries cf the Franciscnn order.
They are statiouod in the Shen Si
Diocese. A third brother bocame a
Jesuit clergyman, and died in Brazil a
few yenrs ago.

"Racc suicide was anu ukown quan-
tiVy la our family,' remarked the
Bisbop, with a good-natured smile.
"There were fourteen of ns altogethor,
and of this uumbor eight consecrated
themseives to missionary work and to
the service of God. The remainder
have devoted theinselves o the each-
îng of music and the sciences.

"What inspired s0 many of us to
renounce the world? Nothing but the
love of God. We were boru iu West-
phalia, and while our enviroamient was
Catholic, there was nothing ont of the
ondinary lu the way we wore brought
up. Two of my sisters are members of
the Ursunine order lu Brazil, one lsaa
Franeiscan nun in Anstria and another
belongs Vo the Holy Name order in
England. Ail of ns are hnppy la the
choice wo made."

Bishop) Goette wont direct fromn
China to Rome for the purpose of mak-
ing a report on the condition of the
of the Chinese mission to the superior
genenal of the Franciseas. While lu
the Eternal city be hada private aud-
ience with Pope Pins X.

The Bishop bas been a member of
the Franciscan order for the past
thirty-two years. He was ordaiaed by
Arcbbishop Byan in St. Louis, Mo.,
twenty-five years ago and immediately
set sali for China, where he bas been
ever since.

Millions of Pagazns.

Bishop Goette's diocese comprises
tbree large counties, with a population
of 12,000,000 souls. Only 40,000 of
these tre Catholics. "The remainder,"
said the Bishop, "are pagans. To con-
vert those I have only thirty-six native,
sixteen Enropean clergymen and six
Chinese missionary priests of the Fran-
ciscan order. In my diocese there are
156 churches, 100 smail chapela, 60
schools and two seminaries, where stu-
dents are preparod for the priesthood.

"Our efforts are groatly restricted'for
want of funds. We could buîld churches
and schools for vory little, becauso the
average wage paid to laboners in Shen
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* Expelled From Gerxnany. a-tives" are the greatest tonic,
ej Bishop Goette was one of the earliest laxative and blood purifying
11vcii of theo Kulturkampf. medicine ever discovered.

Hle joiuned the Franciscau order in Oabx taldugsa
(Jenmuny lu 1874, and camne Vo the

r United States ut a timie whien the C'ath-
-olie Cbnrch's life and activities werei tions, and sbould therefore teach the
1 nauucled and fetterod by the persecu- three greater R.'s, withont which no
tions of Bi sxarck. maxn, nor woxnan, no nation can be trnly

"There is no grauder movement lu great, and these three R.'s are nover-
imodern bistory," declared the Bishop ence, rigbteonsness nnd responsibilîty.
"tha that wbich is most commonly "The public achool system provides

»associated lu the popular mind with for those ither flot at ail or ouîy by
the name of Herr Windhorst, the amiateurisb attempts of principals, some
Daniel O'Connoll of Germanv. Therei of w'hon sometimes betray their trust
la scarcely a hiainlet or a village of the by teaching doctrines opposed Vo the
Fatherland now iu w'hicb some branch creed of some cf the seholars. 1 uo
cf the centre party, fonnded by Wind- this, and at this momxent a certain

horst, does net exist and work sloep- principal is on trial for doiug so. hThe,
lessly for faith, morulity and civil public sebool system xinay well ave
onder. If to-day the Chnrch lu Gen- uothiug Vo do witb religion. Leave
many flotishes perhaps as in no other doctrinal instruction to the churches.
part cf the world, the Centre party is Let a few ieadiug ministers, with soine
the cause. living lay educationalists, arrange a

system of the three higher R.is for the
WEARNG AAY YUR LNOSpublic sehools and for al achools. 1V

jwill taike tirne, but 1V ill mean en-,Yes, and your strength too. Stop 1aobled citlzexship, ideal personal life
coughiug and get id of that catarnb.
The one remedy is "Catarrhozoao" 1dpxe oil oitcladbsnslife. lt meaus the progress and por-which goos Vo the diseased tisanes aloxxg petuiation cf this great nation."
with the air you breathe; it can'V fail Vo M.Wne' n te ugsinreuch the source cf the trouble; it's were referred Vo .a comxittee by the i
bound Vo kill the germas, and as for! chairman cf the meeting, the Rev. C.
heaiing up the acre places, notbing can A. lec oyTxxyLtea
surpass Caarrhozone. If ycxx don't geV Chnrch.
instant relief and nitimate cuxre you will
at least get.back your money for Caturnh
ozone is gtarautced Vo cure catanrh in 1 A PLEA FOR IRISH HISTORY IN
any part cf the system. Yctx ruanco THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
risk-thereforo use Catarrhozoao-aV
our expease if noV satisfiod.

- -- -Englîsh bistony la taught almost un-
iversaliy ia our parochial achools. ThePROTESTANTS WANT RELIGIOUS prominenf place it obtains la the cur-

EDUCATION 0; F PUBLIC SCIIOOL iiultim la due Vo the unquestionable
CHILDIIEN 'fact that our commion law and many cf

otxr institutions are uniatelligible with-
From the Sun, New York, January 31. 1out the ligbt wbich a knowledge cf

Stops were aken ut a conferen'ce cf their origin in the course cf the develop-
local religions leaders ia the assembyment cf the English nation sheds upon,
hall of the United Chanitios Building 1 themn. IV is a principal cf modern ped-
yesterday aftennoon iooking Vo a sys- agogy that the best insight into pria-
tematic ca ipaiga for a religions edu- ciples and instituxtions is aff ordod by a
cation cf public school children.' knowledge cf their origin and grow.. I

The coaference met ut the caîl of the All this beîng admitted, it is alsoper-
local Federation cf Chunches, cf which fectly ovident that an Irish eblld cannot
the Rev. Walter Laidlaw la secretary. grasp the spirit cf English histony Iunlesa
l'le Rev. Dr. G. U. Wcnner, pastor cf ho is aise fairly famiiiar witb Irish bis-
Christ Lutheran Cbnrcb, rend a paper1 tory. Ever sinco Henry II. endeavoned
in which ho advoeated that two bours Vo conquer Ireland, the two countnies
cf euch Wednesday afternoon be given bave interacted on oach othen Vo sncb
over by the publie sehool authonities 1 an extent that the history cf the co
Vo the churches, and that scholurs cannot be understood and upprociated
whose parents wished it bo llowed Vo apant from the history cf the other,
leave the day school and repair each ospecially by Irisbmon. But what is
Vo bis parisb chnrch for religionsa edut- most important fromn the standpoiat cf
cation.

The Rev. Milton S. Littlofieid, pastor I
cf the firat Union Presbytenian Cburch, W E A K IHOW any womendeplored the weakness cf the Stxaday tere are that geVfno re-

sho.It was't doing what it sbould TID f fresbment from sleep.
hie saîd; iV bad limitations cf a very T-. D T bey wake in the mena-
grave naturne.WO N ing and feel tireder than

Thon the Rev. S. A. Bishop, an O E when they went to bed.
Episcopalian, rose Vo defend the Sua- They bave a dizzy sensation iu the head,
day school against maligners. the heart palpitates; they are irritable

Thon a letton was road from Rabbi and nerveus, weak and worn eut, and
H. Pedra axuds, prsidet cf t he lightet household duties duning the

Union cf Ont hodox Jewisb Congrega- yse , eada n udn
tiens cf the United States and Canada. I B R S HE T
In part lho said: KL U N HE R

"I would welcome the setting aside1
cf Wednesday aftennoons for religions AND NERVE PILLS
instruction. The object cf the Govern-arth eyemdta wknrosmont in makîng educatica compulsory tired eut, sickly women need te reMore
las to qualify the cbildren for citizen- them the blessings of good health.
ship, for the discharge cf life's ordi- They give sound, restful sleep, tone ne
nary duties and for the earning of a the nervee, .trengtheu the heart, aud
living. But the system, admirable as mfake rich blood. Mrs. C. Mcflonald,

]Portage la.Prairie, Mani., writes: " I wasiV la, aima at the education of the head troubled with shertuess of breath, peli
and band, and 18 practically confined tation of the heart and weak pl.I
Vo the three R.'s. got four boxes of Milburu'» fleart and

"Butboy andgirs hae hartaandNerve Pilla, and atter laing them I wuaseubais adOurlsducateiona sysand ompletely eured.
shuld ase.Ou educat he heart' obl Price 50 cents per box or thre boxesshoud a8o ducte te harts nblefor $1.25, ail dealers or the The T. Mil-émotions aud the soul's hlgh aspira-- buru Go., Liited, Toronto, Ont,

Bîsbop's Brother Tortured.
Only once througbout bis conversa-

tion did 'the Bishop show any feeling,
and that was when mention was mnade
of the Boxers.

"I suppose yon read bow the Boxers
tortured my brother, Father John?" he
said. "Weil, the papers in China und
some of the continental journals pub-
lished accounts of it. Father John's
escape froin death at the hands of!
the,8e fanatics was littie short of a
miracle. He carnies forty-nine wounds
in mute testimony of what ho suffered
at their hands. He w-as strung np by:
the thumbs, thrown head foremost into
a deep, narrow well, ail bis fingers were
twi'sted and dislocated, almost every
ineh of bis body was pierced with
kaives and spears, bis skuli was frac-
tired and he was subjected to ail the
cruelities kunown to miedia'val barbar-
ism. A final effort to eucompass bis
death by shooting was made, but the
[pistol failed to w ork and the Boxers'
loft bim more dead than alive. Good
care and attention, I am glad Vo say,
resulted in bis partial recovery, ai-
though at times bis wounds confine him
to bis room for ae',eral dlays at .9 time."

TrHE HOW AND
WHY OP IT.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you good.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-the juiCes
separated from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. TFhen-(and this is the
secret of "Fruit-a-tives"-
one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple from the orange peels is
forced into the concentrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the most remarkable
achievements of the age-the
juiCes are mnade stronger, and
many times more active inedi-
cinally. Finest tonics and
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-.!

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlsed a "*Staff" for their Hospital con-
slsting of the following members:

St. BonIiftce 1hospittI 5Staff
Consulting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Consulting Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. H. McARTHUR. M.D.

Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W.'ýNICROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATM.AN, M.D.

Âttendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODDI, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatio Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D.

Chldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr.,G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

Isolated Ward Phystcians:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN.
M.D., Dr. J. RALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Dr. G. BELL M.D.
Dr. P. J. MACLEAN. M.D.

Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There In ln St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended byphysicians appointed bY the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-Kenzie. and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ry. patients, attended byDr. Moorebead, who in appointed b>- theC. P. R>-. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

PrOmOters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

ROOM 404 Nlcntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARBAIN IN BUICHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR."PACIFIC &]KING

Meat and Provisions-~of the"

Choicest Quality à

PHONE, 3 4 4

Mf. T. Mfclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storm Sasties a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Eno1isb
Iiow to oise it."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'l'O
THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EorITOR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in, English for tbe Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How te Use Thenm.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct Englishù in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abhreviatîons.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark gros. & Hughes
UNDERTrAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office and Chapel

186 JAMES STREET.I
WINNIPEG, MAlN.

Ar-x

Maple Leaf
Reniovating Works

'PREONE 482

E)ur New Addressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marisggi HibId

OUR BUSINESS:
eleaniwg
Pres.--ing
Repaîring
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFCE 'PHIONE REs:DeNce 'PtioNe
413 490

Kerr; Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest ini this estal-lisipnent, will
Rlways be ready to answer to the cal1
of the French and Catitolic' patron-
age. This is the only es3tablishmnent
iu the Province having. a French
and English speaking Zatholic ini
Connection. Open day and night.
Services promipt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTiIES
CLEANED AND PRESSEr) OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a Specialty
\Ve also do First Class Work by the

month at the smnall sumn of $2.00. Al
work called for and delivered on1 short
notice.

<J
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the Parochial schools there are rciigiou" H i. s
'fterests involved. Ordinary text-Hw I
books of English history-lancaster's

for instance-- nisrepreseflt the Cathoic~' ~
religion and ('atholie churchrnen. Y o lir C o IIJ

Fronde w rote expressix' for the pur-

Pose of justifviîîg Eîî'glish Protestantisin. Every place you go you hear the sanie
its 'xorlks Iin oni 'fli), and its fouinders, question asked.

and he haS had scores of inîtators. 1 DO you know that thers is nothing en

The çstW':V topre~erc nuIrîh cilddangerous as a neglected cold ?
Thoe infcstm:tio truîgh an Irish of Eng Doyou know that a neglected cold will

frot' nfetion trouh ae,ýdy f E,--turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Fneurmoni&,
iiSh his'torv doniig thel'ineiies is t fam- disgusting Catarrh and the niost deadly of

aize w- , he al, the "White Plague," Consumption.
lithi"'mit h harbarous cruel any'a-Y ife history would read diffrent

tics Praticicd by Protestant E gland jif, on the first appearance of a cough, it

1 Ireiand in order to r'oi the Irish had been remedied with

People lot h of t heir tait h anid thcir D0-
flatonaitj.\îîî.,ox.crif the Iris]h D r. W o od s

People of this country hope to uirdel

stand theînselves thev inuat stndy tihe o r w a y
Ceturjes during whch their characters

wre, 80 ticspelk, ini the Iiiaiintt e-yrL
aracee we are shIrp)ly djstinguished This wonderful cough andcoid inedicine

frono ail others I)v certain herciaycnan i hoevr iepicpe

qualities, nany (of which have heen which make the Pins w" o0 valuable in

8uPerinduiced iv ccior peccliar history. the treatment Of lung affections.
An druraiît.ahi atratiV unthccd Combined with this are Wild Cherry

'Af tadiral n trciemt Bark and the soothing, healing and ex-
Oftahng Irish iistc'ry is by iiieans ''f petrant properties of other pectoral

rihsh Poetrv. Airi<ot evcr'' event 11) herba and barks.

Our Past is coînnecnorate(l inibeafc. Fracoughs, Ooids, Bronchitis, Pain in
and ~a tifff hestl thaCroup, Whooping

adifsPiring verse iy Davis, I)arcy Cough, Hoarsenesa or any affection of tho

M4,Moore, or soine other Irish poct. throat or Lungs. you will find a sure

lY coifinitting these poinîs to heart jure in Dr- Wood's Norwav Fine Syrup.

sud receixiîg in expîaînîtioîn of thir m . N. Loomer.,BerwiCk, N.S.,
"Ite 4 have used Dr. Wood's Norway

1feaning, the whoie course of Irish is- i Piao Syrup for couglis and colds, and have

toy Mnay lbc covered and iîidciibly ini- alwaya found it to gîve instant relief. 1

P)ressed on the imagination and the aiao recommended it tO One Of my neigh.
SOloy (i îLechiireuî w~ bore and showa" more that pleased with

lnen()r ofthechidre. ý'e wolliid the resuits."
Cal the attention of our readers to two Dr. Wood'a Norway Fine SYrup 25 Ots.

eold inedais whieli are to Le offered as per bottle at ail d3alers. Put up in yeliow
Prizs o Emet nd OConî c. Iwraper, and three pine trees the trade

Th"ze fo sy nEimtn 'onl mm. Refuse aubsttutes. There la oniy
1ýfirst 'which xiIi e given hl'ythe one Norway Fine SYrUP and th"t 0"se18

1 rsh Natioîîalists is openl to pnpdls of D.Wood&
hoth the public anîd parochial sehools;

th e Seconîd, -xhich is offered by Mr.

lilhONeil, B.L., is restricted to "'Th, horse was name(i 'Jiidge Nolan,'

PPijîs of the latter. The conditions and wiii lie calied Jndge. The phactoii

have been announccd in our pages. WeI Va ,-s donated by Mrs. Il. N. Coving1ton

OPf ihtteewilb arge nme the harness by MeMurray & Bak~er, and.

Of ompetitors anid that other Irishmen Cohen Brothers donateti a beautiful and
OfPuhlie spirit aniirnted by a love fort e-pensive laprobe-

the oid landi and its giorions history "WiXTth commendai)îe generosity, thet

'V'1 iritae th exellnt eampe tativery stabcles of the City have decidedý

ba been set h tthe Irish societies and further for years to corne the spiral

M.O'Neill.-The Newv World. and temporal wcifare of thc poor arîdi

afficted." 1
CITIZENS APPIIECIATE DEVOTEI)

RELIGIOUS.

inl the "Jacksonville (Fia.) Metropo-
l5We find a report of a charming

eerentony that wiii give pleasure toI

Catholi c veryxhere. The ceremony
w'u5 the prese ntation of a horse and

'l gyto Sîster Mary Ann, of St.

Mary, Home for Orphan Chidren, by
]Ion. George M. Noian, Mayor of Jack-
sonville who is a Methodist.

«A few day prior to Christmas,"
8 1Y8 the "Metropolis," "Mayor Nolan

%Sde an appeal for fun* to purchase

th'e Outfit for this noble womau, whose
'Ife has been devoted to charitableI

'ecrk. Every cent raised for this Pur-

Pose Was ither sent to the Mayor or

the 1 Metropois," and a sufficient amount

Wsreached to makce the purchase.

f" «The first large subscriptiofl came

roîC. 0 Livingston, who donatedt
an5 sd the day folowing Miss Helen

elumn the daughter of W. W.
COuchmnn caiiedl at the 'Metropolis'
and left the saine amiount for the pur-

PoSie. This Mas euconragiug to the

MaYor, who took hoid of the inovemrit'
'ith a determnination to make it a
ellecess.

" The Mayor presented the Sister witb

the horse and phacton in front of the

e"Psideepi Building. Sister Mary Ani

Was el touched, and Mayor Noiafl
ci3Owa vercome. and could make no

liresenltution speech. The Mayor, after
edeavoring to talk, handed Sister Mary

n~the foliowing letter:

h Sister Mary Ann: Your name is a

0Uehold word in Jacksonville. Every

thoe Who kno- you loves you, and

tOe h now you est love you best.

Pr eset you herewith a horse and,

s'atoi), with harness. I know that
the a

acumulated xeight of years presses

es" iY UÇIOIi ou, and I wish to lessenl
oYou the care and weariuess of walk-

Ile' I do humbly trust that this gift

fr11the citizens of Jacksouville may

Prove a h]essiug, and for the humble

Part that 1 have taken lu the mnatter let

ne 88k that sometimes you may wis-

Iter nty name in your prayers, for I arn

S"re that purer invocations neyer

RatherId uround the briglt throne of
grace.

Yonrs very t ruly,
'GEORGE M. NOLAN, Mayor.'

Curlle for Sister Mary Ann's horse
and Phaeton free of cst."

la letter thankiug ail concerued in

hi' gift, the Sisters of St. joseph, in

ehan ber St. Mary's Homne, say:
"Ilhrrounds among the poor and

&ffiited, this dear Sister regards neither

Ire Or fatigue, and t ber age it is

dfct t travel as she does fromn

I'Ose o hu8ewithout a coiiyeyaflce,
t1lua 1ing up her strength, which

hud be preserved ta enabie ber to

TUE HORSE

Many persous believe that a horse's

power of endurance is gnaged by the

nmber of miles Le can travel iu a day,

but Alfred Stoddart, in "Suburban

Life," declares that "nothing tells opon

a horse's condition worsc than hackinu;

work, snch as goîng to and from the

station, even though the actual dis-

tance is inconsiderable.
"UHe is taken from bis restfnl stail, the

harness throwu ou hlmn, geuerally ina

Lurry, and rattied to the station.

There Le is kept waiting, possibiy lu

an overheated condition. The passing

trains annoy him, lu summier the flies

beset hlm, aud in muny ways the task

is an unpleasant aud inurions one for

hlm.
"'Remember, the horse is a nervous

animal. It is not the strain upon his

muscles, but the wear aud tear upon

his nervons systemn, which so frequeut-

y ,ends is usefulness. Rest wth a

horse means peace sud quiet, more than

literai repose. Iudeed, some horses

neyer lie dowu."

YOU MELÂNOEROLy WOMECNI

Cau't even sleep--restless day aud

night-brooding over imagiixed trouble

ail the time. The' diseuse isu't lu the

brain, but in the Llood, which is thîn

sud innutritiotis. Do the rght thing

no-w sud you'IllLe cured quicki. us

take Ferrozoue; it turus everything you

est into nourishmnent; cousequeutly

blood containiug lots of iron and oxygen

is formed. FerroZOne makes flesh,

muscle, nev-teghn in a week,

cures very quiclky. You'll live longer,

feel brighter, Le free froi mttelancholy,l

if you use Ferrozone. Fifty cents buys,

a box of thîs good tonie (fifty chocolate

coated tablets iu every box.) at al

1 dealers.1

The Lest prayer against pain is

abstinence fromn sour apples.
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riam Cards

+ Cai or write-
THE NOR HWES RE IEW Cor. PRINCESS and
THE NRTHWST RVUEWCUMBERLAND sTS.

REMCVïIL NOT1eE

We Have Rmoved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

50 YEARS' .'' 4 ~'4.444 4

EXPERIENCE A DTIIX RN
f SKTIN, JeryAfteruoon and Evening Except Tuesdav Everîing

SKATN~?, BAN'D EVERY EVENINO

FULLJÂMES & HOLMS, PROPRIETORS
PHONE: 621PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914+

Anvoe ~edinga CpyRmITS &C.Anyon,% dlg a ketch and desCrigtien ime>
qu1"icIy "certain Our opinion free w ether au
invention i8 proiîably tiatentable CrluI8
tionintrîctly coiiedential. HANDBÔO< On PstetB
âOnt f ree. (lest agency for securing Pâtentî*

Patents taken tbrouglî Munx & CO- . veV
Wedial noti<ce, wlthout charge, in the

Scieîtific itîercaft.
A hancisomeiy illuttrated weekly. J nft!Cât Cizi
cliatiOc n uy ficentifie iournal. oerernns 5a
year; four rnonihab. S od byall newgde&L

MUNN & CO.3owereadwa ew

DREWRY'S

Refined
APie.

(Registered)

TEE BEST IN TEM W38T.

PURE AND WEO]LESOME.
SOLD ET .A111.DEALmRs.

AEK FOR IT.

Âsk your deal« fr f t

A few of the amolints you paid out
for Ciothing, Furnishings, etc-, n~t
different places lat yeur, and com-
Pare thein wlth the plain, open-
faced Price tickets in this store.

That is when you will realize the
gigantie truths we bave heen putting
In prnt regurdiug the value we gve.

White & Manaliaf
Good Clothiers

Phone 11î6 So Main Street

Get yonr Rubber 1SStanp rThO
nmeur rntlng Ou. Ltd., Corner Prin-

ceus St. and OumberIaud AVO.

The Institutions of the National Sanltariumn Association, Includlng
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consumptives, are under the dlstlnguished patronage
of His Excelleflcy Earl Grey, Governor-General of' Canada, and
Countess Grey.

ÇReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for

help for the_____

lVlskoka Free liospital
for Consumptives

FRE E ,,PIT L '-
FOR CON5UMPTIV
r4.AR CstH

q Since tdis institution was opened, a tiffti mre thm three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated ini aur two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie applicant han ever
-een refused admission to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-
-suiptives because of his or
'-her poverty. lçtw '

q Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Constimptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed rnoney is forthcoming, this dread
cisease might be stamped out.

-Du. T. G. RODD)ic, au eminenti hysiciati of Moutreal,
ex-president of the CanadianMeci Association, and
ex.-prcsîdeîît of the Britis.h Medicai Association, stated ut
a meeting of the Montreal Leagu for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis, bis firin belief ta in twenty-five years,
provided proper means are adopted, a me of cousumption
would be a curiosity.

q1 Within the month the accommodation bas been mncreased
by twenty-five beds, acing ta the burdens of mai ntenance,
but in the faith that a generous public wilIcame ta the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions may b. mnt to Sm WiL R. Muzarr, tt..,
Ogoode HRal Toronto, or W. J. GàaG, Iraq., 84 Front St. w.

ell -l' n-Pxý 
M J, ý 1
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WIt'H THE APPROVAi. 0F THE ECCLESIASTICAL
AUTHORITY

AT WINNIPFG, MJANITOBA.

R, P. McLERNAN, 1u-iness Manager.
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galldar for IleXt Wetk.
25-Qlliagualgesia Stidnidt-.
26-Mondaiy St. Margaret of Cairtonia

Penitent.
27-Shrove Tuesday- Votive poffce of

against your neighbor, to destroy h.iit s
cri c'S 8'character by charging hiîn with crme, I& 6e

and when confronted with his wicked- CR e6
nessto erel shug yur houdersandcR G RHA D HE NTZ ÀN

say, "There is satisfactory evidence 6
for the companionsbip stated, but the ' The Famous Piano bearing the above name needs no intro- 6
point does not materially affect theS duction ta Canadians, but we as a new Company are anious 6

1)r. ' to mntroduce ourseives toalal intending purchasers and are 6question at issue." WVas the Rev. D.C
S pieased ta have these instruments in our receptian rooms ta 6

Bryce writing history or was hie simpiyj

says lie was tvriting history. Wc 'SR We invite yau ta eaul and see us and look aver aur stocks of 6
accept bis wt)rd for it. In that'history 'SMSIpND6

ihe positiveiy asserts that Father ILes-'SMSCLÂ .i.*l>oà6'

tancflied the country on the arrivai ' NORM.AN LINDSAY LIMITED 73'
of the troops in companv with a noto- 'S Phone 4250 284 PORTAGE AVENUE 6
rious rebel, anti reinained in a forcigni TO SPEND YOUR MOIIEY 'S6

country ail winter 'planning niischief 'S C&
Ibis tateent as mde fr thbuyin g coals froin a firm of whom ' 6

malicious purpose of making the public Y011 knowv absoluteiy nothing ? If _____

believe that. Father Lestanc was a rebel you buy froru us vou have the i
refugee from justice. Now here is la rptt of years of honest deal- th atoi'cuchrsde-ite' WOOD IL GOAL
positive stateinent inade in the naine i)utti! Pembina or North Pembina that winter. T. W. McCOLM

of isory I ittrc r fls htoving t o back up our statemnents. 1 And I male this solinn declaration SU Partage Ave. Clase ta EatonI'
The publie have a right to know. If CONSIDER WELL conscientiously believing it to be true, Ail kinds of cut and split wood always

'ti retenFte et n i i and anowing that il is of the same force on hand. Sawing machine sent aii-
It s ru tonFaterLetac i$ thc chances of satisfaction ini either anîd effect as if made under oath and where. Phone 2579friends, Father Mý%cCarthy and myseif, b iteo h aaaEiec cTaigDn

are liars. If it is faise then the 1ev Dr. case and we feel sure vou will yviteothCadaEdncatT mngD e

Bryce must becar the odiiumi of not 0,nvi decide in our favor.18.
ttn a eieaefalsehood, but1 J. F. TENN-\AN-T._

stating a0.0 deliberatee e t hevilae fstubbornly refusing to withdraw aHRiCA,$1.OJtcaebfr m*tte ilgeB RITISH DEER BREWERIIES
or give the hist6rical evidence on which Gretu in the province of Manitoba, Mnfcueaa
he founded his siander. ~ histweif th day of February, AI ). 1906. 1 L Ai.f

the Holy Angels. 1I enclose yon herewtte or
'28-Ash W ednesday- Bcginning of the declarations of Father 1'tnc ate

Lenten I'ast. McCarthy and myselfdeaig h U B R 9 F E
MARUR. ~~this historical (?) st lntofDr. ___________________

1-Thursday-Votive office of the Bryce. Let the public kothe s t,' O L I]
Blcssed Sacramient. even though the 1ev. Dr.Brye tnds

2-Friday-The Crown of Thorns. before them branded as "a trifler with1 OFFICE
3-Satu rda y-Vot ive office of the Ini- the character of a brotbeîr clergyman. COR. NOTrRE DAME & NENAý

maculate Conception. -and that at the expense of truth and f23
-hoiior." Let bita take cornfort in the TELEPHONES 33970

DR. RYCS CARGEAGANSTfact that be is not the oniy historianJ

FATHER LESTANC-A RE- who bas earned that unenviabie repli-
BUTTAL tat ion. Inasrnuch as the "FreePrs' andi effect as if mnade under oath and

was the mnedium through whinchtis by virtue of tht' Canada Evitlence act.
Thefoiowîg ltte wih is aild- islanderous faiaehood bias been givemi to 1893.

vils setties the question of Dr. Bryce's the public, it is to be boped that you J. M. LESTANC, O.M.I.
veraityforeve aîi ay. Te ire-will be fair enough to publîsh these Delared before nie at the City of Cal-

presibe 1oeor' Iiusratd Hstry enilsand the following affidavitsi gary, in the Province of Alberta, this!
m-hich accoinpany thein. I3rd dayo erayA' 96of Winnipeg bas iîaîg silice been iaugbed yoFbrrvAI)10,ou o eisene.Bu isidc i J. F. TENNANT. W. J. COSTELLO,

side is 'lot its inlost objectionable fea- Gretna, Feb. 13. J.P. ini and for Aberta, Canada,
turc. Wherever the Catholic religion Domtinion of Canada, Province of Ai- (Copy)

or hel'enc eeientisdrgj berta. To wt: Dominion of Canada, province of
gediii tbt hstov n inmos cae1 In the matter of the 11ev. Dr. Bryce, 1Maînitoba. To wit:

the catsiadaian patv in the trt.L' lin- bis "Hi'story of Winnipeg," wher-einl In the matter of the 11ev. Dr. George
l ities. an (iiisparty' hcdnte he charges me as follows: "That the 1ev. Bryce and the Itev. Je'an Marie Iestanc:,land arixi of Iied gaiînst the peace Father Lestanc and William O'1)onohue 1, Joseph McCarthy, priest of the cîtyand armny f thiscountry, J)r. Bryce, flî'd to the UJnited States on the' arrivai of Wîiîipeg. in the province of Mani-1

ther gea apioist ruhlssi sP- of the troops at Fort Garry. and spent; toba, do soieiy declare that I have
pessefasùhohe rtend besis i ug the winter ('70 aind '71),at Penîibina plan-i carefully read the statutory deciaration

gess alehod beevr i sif hni.îing misclief.''1imade by the Ilev. Jean Marie Lestane
To the Editor oif the Free Press. 1, Jean Marie Lestanc. priest, of th('i dated at Calgary, province of Aberta,

Sir,-In a iistory of Winnipeg Iy City of Calgary, in the Province of AI- on the third day of February, 1906, re-
tbe 1ev. Dr. George l3ryee, which was berta, dIo solenly deciare thaf: futitîg the charge brought against biml
published ini your paper, the foilow- 1. I an the "Father Lestane" te-ý by the B e v. Dr. George Bryce in bis his-
ing charge is made against the 1ev. ferred to ini the above quoted statenient, tory of Winnipeg, as follows: "That the
Father Lestanc, viz.: "That the Rev.! taken fromth te istory written by the 11ev. Father Lestane and William O'Don-
Father Lestanc, andi William ODono-! nforesaid Dr. Bryce. ohue lied te the United States on the
bue fl,'d to the United States on the 1 2. That the above quoted statemlent, arrivai of the troops at Fort Garry and
arrival of the troops at Fort Garry, se far as if refers to ne, is absoiutely spent the winfer ('70 and '71) at Peta-
and spent tbe vninter ('70 and '71) at untrue. bina planninig inaisehief."
Pembina planning ijiscbjef."l When 3. 1 did not go to the United S tates Iwas a resident of this couîntry at the
this charge appeareil in your papers, affer the arrivai of the troops, but leftI tirne the troops arrived at Fort Garry,
the 1ev. Father McCarthy, who re-i for Qu'Appelle mission. Bishop Tache and livcd in the saine bouse with Father
sided in the same bouse with Father desired me te go to tbat mission, as if Lestanc and I solemniy declare that the
Lestanc lefore the arrivai of the troops,1 vas afflicted with smailpox; in fact, the 11ev. Father Lestanc did nlot fly to the
at the tinte of their arrivai, and affer scourge spread its ravages aloîîg the 1JUnited Sfates on the arrivai of the
their arrival, wrote you n letter dcny- Saskatchewan, over tbe prairies and troops at Fort Garry, or at any time
ing the statement nmade by the learned threatened the lRed river. I started on thereafter. In the month of September
historian. In a subsequent letter horseback in the beginning of Septena- ste1evFairLsancig
Father McCarthy wrof c again in wbicb ber, 1870, for Qu'Appeile. When I got.1 under instructions from Bishop Tache,
be gave a detailcd statement from i to Portage la Prairie, I found a poor baif-' ieft for Qu'Appelie mission, as stated in
Father Lestanc showing that instead1 breed dying of smailpox on the bank Of lus stafutory deciaration above referred
of spending the wiater ('70 and '71) Little Rat river, entirely abandoned. to.
at Pembina, he spent if at Wood- li is name was Pierre Pepin. I attended And I make this soletan deciarafion
Mountain, in the Nortbwest Territor- tef0 is wants and preparcd hirn for death, conscientionsiy helieving it to be truc
ies of Canada. I also wrote the which caine a few minutes afterwards. and knowing that it is of the same force
reverend doctor that I was a member! As it n'as a dark night I had to wait tili and effect as if mnade under oath and hy
of No. i Company of the First Ontario morning to bury bita. Next day I got virtue of the Canadia Evideîîce Act, 1893.
Rifles. That that company n'as de-i some half-breeds te dig a grave. For, JOSEPHI McCARTHY, O.M.I.
tached for duty on the fronfier and1 fear of these married men catching the Dcae eoem ttect fWn
watered at North Pembina. That! disease, I reserved for myseif the task Deardefetcatteitofin
there was no residexîf priesf in Peta-j of iaying ouf the body and pcrforming nîpe, n te ronc of Anitoba19 th.
bina during that wiafer, neif lier did the buriai. Before leaving the grave Int aMfFeray .J.D.1906.
Father etanc pay a temporary visit feit I had caugbt the disease; the poor ACmisoe nBR
to Pembina during thaf winter. deceased had nothing to ieave me but ACmîsoe nBR

Nofwithstanding these positive 9tate- i bis disease. But 1 had t0 continue my (Copy)
ments front Father Lestane and Mc- voyage to Qu'Appelle, over 200 miles, Dominion of Canada, province of
Carthy and myseif, the 1ev. Dr. Brycei in a Red river cart, slow and jolting, Manitoba. To wit:
neyer withdrew is siander against I and Ilin -an agony of fever ail the way. In the matter of the Rev. Dr. George
Father Lestane. To miake bis offend- At iast I got there, and, heated by a Bryce and the Rev. Jean Marie Lestanc:
ing doubly offensive lie said in the good fire, the stanilpox came out, my 1, Josephi Francis Tennant, immigra-
ciosing chapter of bis history: face and bands covercd witb scabs. By tion agent of the village of Gretna in the

tiT4e attempt to disprove the comn- prccautionary measures, no one caught province of Manitoba, do solemnly de-i
plicity of Father Lestanc in the flrst the disease, which left me shortly after- ciare that (1) I was a member of No. 1
Riel rebeilion absoiutely faiied, re- ward. After a few days, before being comnpany of the i st Ontario rifles of the
soiving ifself on the trivial point of: quite convalescent, a sick cali came Red River expedifionary forces; (2)
whether or no Pere Lestane was seen front Wood Mountain, over 100 miles this companly was detached for active
wif b the Fenian O'Donobue at Pern- south of Qu'Appeiie. I was the only service on the front jer immediately
binia after the rebellitit. There isi available priest, and I sfarted ouf witb after the arrival of the troops at Fort
satisfacfory evidence for the cota- my half-breed guide, in a coid season Garry, and wintered at North Pembina
panionship stated, but the point does and terrible roads, oniy to find mTy 5ick on the international boundary Elne dur-
neot materiaily affect the question at man already dead. However, as there ing the winter of 1870 and 1871. The
issue." Three creditable witnesses were then several families who haci not company was kept under strict discip-
positively stated thaf the Rev. Dr. had a priesf for several years, I yielded line by the commanding officer, Captain
Bryce uttcried a faisebood when li e t their earnesf supplications, and de- H. Cooke, and none were permitted te
made flic charge. He bas neyer pro- cided ta pass the winter with thent. It visit Pembina in the United States ter-
duced flic slightest evidence te show n'as then af Wood Mountain I passed' ritory witbout a counfersigned pass;
on n-bat ground he made his charge. i th e winfer of '70 and '71, in instructing (3) there n-as no resident Caf holic priest
If he bas any evidence the public ha ve the ignorant and curing and caring for in Pembina, (af thaf fîme a territory
a rigbt ta know wnhat if is. Yet this thfli sick of soul and body. of the United States), and to my per-
historian reiferafes liis'charge, but de- And I make this soletan declaraf ion sonal knowledgc tibe churcli remained
dlines ta produce hlé witneases. If is conscientidusly beiieving it ta be true, ciosed during that n'infer. Nefliher
an easy task ta bear faise witness and knowing that if is of the same force Faflier Lesfanc nor any oflier pricat ofi

M. LONG(.
A Corninissioner in B.Rl.

CIJRRENT COMMENT

(Contiîîued frota page 1.

menibers of bis NMajesty's Cabinet

4' IienUuiue Er IS1 Ales
and Stouts

~>Guaranteed pure and made of the
Sfinest Engiish mnalt and hops.
~'These Aies and Stouts are sold at

+~ local prices. Asl, your dealer for
thein or Phone 4843.

would attetapt to introduce sucli an<@
illiberal, unconstitutional and in- ~~'
iquitous procedure. Liberty of
thouglit, liberty of action, liberty of iEUC~ifrLfLllC

credmsteerb orwaciw or CO L& OO
and the niotto on our banner, andI O L & WD
fervently 'trust that every school JOSEPH FISHER
manager, f0 whatever denomination
thaf school may belong, will resist Corner River Avenue andi Main
passively, atîd even actively if mees-
sary. aîiy attempt f0 subsidise de- Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cnt
nomiinati'onail schools ouf of the rates, and Split Dry Wood.

and then, baving done soi to confis-PRMTDLV Y
cate the sehools o)r divert the facili- i PHONE 3007
tics for the reiigious teaching for
whieh sucli sehools were folundeti.I
Catholies, do îîot fear that bis Majes-
fy's (iovernment of 1906 is going f0

attenipf the introduction of any
sucb scheme. W ere if so tf0 acf, thei;L1 f

vey atyisefwouid fal fo pieces < James Richardson & Sons
front witbin. The Couservafive par-
ty miglif so acf. Ini 1870, Nvhea the' WINNIPEG, MAN.
memorable Educafion Act of fliat ~ GANADCNNISO

year was passed, the leading meinhers '
04 MERCHANTSof the Lîbcral Governinent (the'

Nonconformisfs heing flic baclkbone* Quotations /urnished on ail kinds
of the parfv under MIr. Gladstonîe) ~ o ri
sfood as a solid phalanx and saîidtl f0

bita: 'If you pass sncb a measure as' Trial consiguments solicited
Mr. Foster bas iîîtroduced into the*
House, we will withold pur support ~#4 $
froîn any Government (Mr. Glad-
stone's) matter of business save

poins afectig Naiona andIta ring to iinpending changes in the Act,
peraointerafets Thetonc nfortm- use words implying that tbey take if for
ists had largely contributed to the griela oleshosniihv 0b

Mr. ladton inpowr,1 deaif with i iite a different way fr00'i
placing ~other non-provided ones." And h

and the Billn'as amended as the re-, nl idstbtCfhesushentd
sulf of their integrity. I do nof hesi- olueth Chlismtbcntd

tateto sy tat i anyattmpt ereand brave in resisting spoliation. "If,"
fae 0 aytht f tî ateptwee wnrites another crepodn,"webue

made by bis Majesfy's present Liberai lorsodnw
Goverriment f0 tamper wit h ftle de- close up our ranks and liold firmly t0)

, gether f lie baffle will soon be ovtirnominationai schools as the la e in- l
discreef Conservative Govertîment ýand gloriously over f00."

bas acted, and then to follon' them 1-
up by atfempts at co7nfiscation, tfl1Ic' aioaas n dctoa o'
nobility of some-if flot ali-of the 1 fin Mianiob soan educaWinag lc,
leaders of ftle Liberai party n'ould fief is bar ad. The Wmoinnipeg copblc
risc as a body in the fiercest antagon- scooi bouardis caorih ongsforlcopl
ista against any atfempt at ithersryduai othoteibepe
confiscation or the limitation of re- fthaf if will save the children of the sbift-

ligins ibery. eifler atesnorless poor fronithfle disastrous effeets of 9
Imperial taxationi offer any excuseiay nd gortcidhd pO
for sncb irreligious and vandalisti c amid the debasing influences of 01i6
legisation. More generous measures street. Tauglif by a long experiend'
will be introduccd by fleIc'Liber1 in ofhcr count ries of similar pro-
Government for flic means whereby test ations of purc motives, foilowetl,
ftle education of thc childrcn 15 fo be as soon as fthe compulsory clauses bf'

,i ,i,... s.~. su...1 come iaw, by astute measures fendiiig
secLuri otn JSIC U.innine iiitOfttion

of religions liberty and confiscation."

Let us hope f bat f lis sincere Non-
conformist represents a large section
of lis party. Another correspondent
of flie "Cafliolic Tintes," hitaself a
Cafliolie, doubts wliefher things wouid
bave been anc whif better liad ftle
Conservafives beeti returned f0 power.
He fhinks that, owing f0 flic biffer, if
unreasonable rescîîfment piflice Non-
coniormisfs againsf flic Education Acf
of 1902, the Conservative pariy would
have altercd flic Act in a direction
quite ns hostile f0 Catholies as any
Liheral legisiafion can be; and there
n'ould bave been no lippe pf prefer-
ential treafmenf for Catholies in a,
strong Tory Huse of Commons, wi hi
flic s rang "Esfablishment" lias of flic
Conservafive squirearchy, which lias
been s0 wofully decimated by flic
recent elections. Non', on fthe cont rary,
there i. falk ai preferentiai treaf ment.
"Day aiter day," says Ohe e'titor of flic
"Caf halie Times," "if may have been

noficed, flic daily papers, when refer-

f0 force Catholie children int o godleO
schools, n'c bave no greaf fait h in thO
much Iaudcd benefits of compulsolrY
educafion. Af ifs bcsf, even in i
Catholie country, compuisory educaS
fiofi, wlien if is nr't a mere cxhortatiOO'
fo educate and carries wif h ift the
sanction of penalties, would lie 30
invasion of parental rights. But c0I'y
pulsory educafion in f bis Protesf&lle
province, suggcstcd and inspired, 0
if undoubtedly is by flic Masonie 11
Orange lodges, would be a direct mne
ace fo Catholie sebools. Ifs ultimnat
purpose, however skilfully disguisedu
is ta decatholicîze ail our childreO' I
The Masonic plat formthli world overî ý
is substantially ftle same: firsf, mSlý6

educafion compulsory, and in order *ý
do so, make fine promises if necessatd
fa ftle Cathalies, who are fthe only col"
sistent defenders of parental rigbt$'
and secondly, whcn once you a
secured compulsory education you ce
wih h le help af yaur cmi fty and learftd
lan'yers, cunningly infroduce into aI
legisiafion hidden pitiails ta enfrap

ý qL,9klqwàlwÀm m v Mýý

1



ebidéren into purely secular or godless I
tinsuspecting Catbolics and force their

Scheole. if compulsory education does

becomoe law in this province-w hich we1

Very much doubt considering the stu-1

Pendous difficulties of its enforcement

ini a sparscly settled country mth new
settiers spcaking a dozen different Ian-

guages-it wilî first hav'e to recognize

Our Catholic schools and place thein on'

exactly the samo footing as the public

8chools; cisc w-e shall be pcrfectly jus-

tiflcd in resisting its enforcemorint. Coin-

Pulsery edication with separate schools

as a sine qua non might be a lesser evil,

but, without that indispensable con-

dition, it would be an unmitigated curse.

nesOPite the howls of blind bigots like

the "Tribune," the ('atholie Church,

Wvhich taught thc forfathers of the

"Tribune" editor to read, will ever

flnaintain that the teacbing of errer is

far werse than eccasienal ignorance,

,heu the ignorance cannot bc dis-

Pelled cxcept by false vicws inseparable

from sccularist oducatiofi.

Mr. Sanford Evans, who miade a

charmîkng chairmnan, had better look up

bis f,,cts about the "-sehoolmen." ln

bis introductory remnarks hie said that

nowadays public debaters were flot

restricted to the metaphysiral subtie-

tics in which the schoolifefl delight cd,

as when they debated the question,

"What's Nvhat?" içhence, lhc averrcd,

we have the terni "quiddity." This

termi bas, indeed, a secondary naning;

aniong haif oducated people it means a

the only one the schoolmief gave it, is

the "ýwhatness" or essence of a thing,

and that is, assuredly, a legitimates

subjcct of debato. Thus, even a mod-v

cru mtaphysician mnight say to a1

fellow philosopher that the quiddity iý

of municipal ownership of street rail-b

wavs was directly contrary to theirc

omnership by Mackenzie and Mann. a

Mr. Sanford Evans truly said that

the debaters on both sides "fairly

oozed facts," se varied was the infor- i
roation thcy imparted. Frorn t his mut-

titude of facts issues the conclusion
il-ih. onrtunencss of municipal t

St. Boniface Collego boys have dis- th1at tue s' -

tiflguished themnselves in tbis the first ownership depcnds altogether on the-v

Winter they compotod in the Inter- nieraIs of the comrnunity. If theh

Cllogiate Junior Hockey League. Out people are honest, deeply interested in t

Of five matches they lest but one, their civea.ffairaq, and duly sensitive as toe

mnatch with Wesley College, which their rights, municipal ownership maya

Sered seven against their five, net an bc very succesaful. If the people areh

inIglerjoma defeat, especially w~hen we carcleas, if they admire smartnoss andS

Yrem1ember that Wesley had two of its pocuIniary succeas more than henesty,

eniors on its teami, a bit of sharp municipal ownora null flooce them m-ith1

Practice vory generally condemned. greater imptinity than any privato

The four ether matches resulted in corporation could do. Another in-

8SWoping victories for St. Boniface, the ference drawn heom the succss ef mun-

score being against St. John's 12 te t0, icipal ownersbip in England and Scot-

8aanst the Medicals 6 te 2, against land, admitted by the debaters on bothf

Pharmacy 13 te 3, against Manitobaaieith sotOnestYec-

12 te 2. The superiority of our boys cluding politics from municipal affaira.

Was ranly oncded n al te nws- he onfsio ofthe political with the

'erarepots, ntd theLycumv<s uncialspersin the United States

glad te tak-e on three ef our seven mon was bitterly de 1 lored by the Grand

to ensure its own victories. One~ net-,r FerLa debaters.

ahi0 teature is that sevoral et our vie-

tOrious hockey players are at the lîcad Unlike the decisiolr in the Inter-

Of their respective classes and aIl are univorsity debato, the decsiefl ef the

abe've the average in class standing. ugsithDamn elEouin

'liard as nails and swift as deer and judgest in thee Dianmon odl .leiw

quic incominaion n te ýc' heydeparture. Hitherto the four winflers

PlaY the game et studv with that superi- et th, DiamOn.d Modal in feur successive

Oity te which the annals ef the Uni- years have been yeung ladies, who wero

ersity bear witness. The secret of always the nîajority of the contestants.

their succoas in botb spberes is that But this time, whcn three young men

hlealth of both mnd and body is secured' linod up against three yeung woetf,

hy regular, dlean, wll ordered, Chris-, the mdal was awardd te a young mlan,

tian lives. although one ef the three Judgea was a

- -- -lady. Whatover may be theught et the

1 wisdoîn et that jmdgmnt-afd net a

The international debato between tew theught it rather strango that the

the University of North Dakota and modal sheuld bc awardod te a recitation

the University of Maniteba, on Friday in dialect se faultily rendercd as te be

'f last week, was unusuaîîy interestng. occasionally unintelligbl-it is at

The suibect-"tbat American and Can-batacmrteknw httee

adian municipalities shouîd operate, are elecutiefl contest judges who are

their street railways"-is a theroughly net influenced ither by the attractive-

live oe and the able handling ot it was nosa of the fir danisels wbe competed

eagerly follewed by the large audience. or by the mairifoat preforence of the

-audience fer one of those damseîs.
Our university dotended the afiliataive.
The second speaker on our side, '4r

IL. E. M. Chishelm, of St. John',- CellogO,

Was the first te be greeted with ap-

Plause in the middle ef his speech, and

this welcomoe interruption occurredi

Severai times. Aftcrwards, the ice

heing breken, every palpable hit of each

Of the subsequent speakers was genor-

Ously and inîpartially applaudod. As

botb sides did remarkahîy well oni thej

-hole, and trented the audience te the

hest debate evor heard in Winnipeg,

the decisien w'as a mest difficult task.

Hewever, the judges were, we thinlk,

right in awarding the palm te the Dak-

Otans, and lthough this decisieli once

More confirmas the traditieflal practice

Of deciding in tavor of the visitiflg teamn,

this time at least that judgmcnt soomas

te rest on the mnts of the debaters.

The Grand Forks mon had prepared

their matter and their forral btter

than ours. The facts adduced hy Our

mnnwere more telling thani the facts ef

the Amneican debaters; these latter

Practically cenfined their Objections

to their own country, and one of themn

even went se, far as te grant that the

Mnunicipalization of street railways

Inight work well in Canada becatise we

had a btter system ef governalent; but

the Manitoba dehatera lacked knrow-

ledge of the eternal rules of sound

rheltorie, one cf themn who had a fine

EDRlisb accent *was very defective in

articulation and therefere filed te

Properly emphasize bis good points, and

they ail appeared unable te leqd the

fiudience up te an effective climax.
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The death of Rev. R. Chartier,S.,
at Chelmsford,' Ont., was extreniely

suddcn. When we wrete hiS ohituary1

we were net awarc of the cireurnfstances.I

Hle had been to the post-office for bis

etters after breakfast and roturned to

his reem, when someone, havîiig Oc-
casion to cati, knocked at bis open door

and found him sitting in his chair with

head thrown back, dead. Ho was net
known te suifer from amiy erganic dis-

ease except continuaI headache. But

if bis death was suddcn it w~as far from

unforeseen: bis special dcvotiefl Was

centinual preparatien for death, and

those students of St, Boniface College
who obscrved him meost carefullY while

rie wvvs recter bore sny tbat they alWaYS

theught him a real saint. lie seelfis3
even te have had a presentimrent ef bis
appreacbing end; for, three days beoere

his death, ho said te Brother Bashnagel,

S.J., whe lived with him at Chelmford,

"If Father Superier is at a lOss te re-

place me ho can sendj Father HyIacinthe

Hudson bore." And sure eneugh 11ev.

Hyacinthe Hudson, S.J., who hadsc

cceded him as Rector ef St. Boniface
Colee, is rîow bis successer at Choliiis-

ford.

In our ebituary of th, late Father R.

Chartier (Nerthwest RevieNv, Feb. 3,

P. 3), written hurriedly with imperfect

data, a couple of mistakes occurred.

As tbe news of bis dath camel fromr
fi 3035
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Auxiliary of St. Joseph's Orphanage,
thanking the President and inemibers

of the Catholic Club for the use of the

Club rooms on the ovening of Fobruary

l4th was read.

ClericaI News
11ev. Father Valos, O.M.1, of Fort

Alexander, was here early this week.

269 Portage Ave.
had died the.re, whereas ho died n.tho

priest's residence at îîelIniford. It

-as net tbis mission, but the mission ef

Warren, that the Jesuits banded back

te the Bishop of Sault Ste. MJarie. Rov.

Edward Proulx, S.J., who was at War-

ren until its transfer te a secular priest,

is now paster of Chapleau. The fer-

mer pastor ef Chapleal, 1ev. F.ugeno

Lefebvre, S.J., is new Superier of the

Jesuit reaidence at Sudbury, while the

provieus Superior of Sudbury, 11ev.

Aibini Primeau, S.J., is transf er red te

St. Patrick's Church, Fert William.

His Grace the ArchbisheP et St.
Boniface went te St. Rose du Lac this

wock.

Soetime ago we addressed te nil the

Roverend Clergy of the diocese a letter

roquesting oach parish priest te send
us a brief histery et bis parish -itli

istaistis asF.ý .ý nui-,hr efparish-1

CATHOLIO CLUB NEWS 1 phutographs et the church and pasf or,

-- fer a spocial illustrated issuOet the

The Cathelic Club played the firt cf "Northwest Reviow," te appear about

a series of gaines et pedro with the Easter. We have already received

Young Conisrvative Club at the Con- svrlstsatr ele ihpoo

servative Club rooma on Tuesday seral satwisf arre eigres thphto

evening, February,03th. The Young agrahativeh artoebeind e Up ito
Cattractivevhaîw-tones;wandamesnetntaL
Censrvaive n'n bytw gaestlti this -PPrtunity of renainding those

score standing, Young Censervatives, pastors -ho have not yét replied that

55. CaholsO lub ~we are desirous of prestntiflg as cen-

The Young Coiser\'atives will play pîcte a Picture as possible et the growth

a return gaule at the rooms ef the ef Cathoîicism in the Canadiafi'North-

Catholic Club on Thursday evenirlg, west, and that the sooner thoy send in

Fehruary 22nd, at 8.30 'clock,. their facts, figures and photegraphs the

On Wednesday evoning, February btter able we shaîl be te do justice te

14th, the Catholie Club rooms were their werk hy editing it with care. This

placed at the disposal et the ladies of presentment of the status and special

the Auxiliary et St. Josoph's Orphanage, advntages et each parish and mission

when a vory interesting programme of wiîî hcofe great use te the pastors them-

vocal and instrumental music and ri-selves inasmuch as it will stimulate

tatiens was giveli for the benefit ef the and encourage Catholic immigrants te

Orphanage. settle in their locality. Those pastors 4

Owing te the pedro game with the Who are net sufficiently familiar with 1

Young Conservative Club on the 13th Egihmywiet si rnh

inst. the meeting efthte exeCUtiVelas

week was held on Monday evening,

Fehruary 12th ' when the following new

inembers ef the Club n'ose elected:

C. J. King, J. D). Mahoney, Mr. Lynch,

Mr. Memary, B. j- Heeney, C. M. Met-

zler, L. C. Barry? F. X. Jobin.

A meeting et the Exrecutive was held

on Tuesday eveniflg, February 2th,

n'hen the question et the programme for

the St. patrick's concert was taken up

and a provisional Programme was eut-

line d. A communication from the

President, officers and memnbers of the

Rev. L. R. Giroux, et St. Anne, andi
Rev. Joseph Dutreane, et Lorette, arriv-

ed at St. Bonitace Hospital on Monday,

the former te be treated for bis sight

whicb, however, bas greatly improved,

and the latter for a serious internai
ailnîent.

A fui! report of M. Anne's Festival
will appear luin nxt w'eek's issue,
it. having been unavoid&blY crowded
out fromn thj.a edition.

gongrctI OUVntandpecIa
Twnty Yearr, of Experience
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Give us a cal! when Yeu want any-
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THE RELIGIOUS ELEMENT IN PROTESTANT PASTOR DISGUSTED een Eev-en). "tire delightfill littie
EDUCATION WITII PROTETANTISM branch," il designation which hoe afttr-

1arsadopted a his pseudonym, and
President Penrose of Whitmani Col- The Rev. Charles Wellesley Spiccr, by which ho is affectionately known ail

lege, Walla Walla, speaking before thej of Portsmouth, O., has abandoned jen uver Ireland .At that limie neither bis
State Teachors' Association at Yakima, disgust the Protestant Miîistry and own class nor the va,,t majority of Irish
made an earnest pion for mioral and re- hencoforth intends to tievote bis atten- folk of the national persuasion, or of
ligious instruction in the public shoois flon to the Ian'. In a local paper he iterary predilection. took tire slightest
of the state, and severely arrainged the candidiy sets forth the motives thatj intenest in the Irish langîtage, t he
public sebool systeni for its failure to prompt iîin to talce Ibis step. lie literature-. traditions, tire lights, and,
impart this vital element in the educii- frankly states that hoe is îlot satisfied shadows of the "1race mind" enshriaed
tiotu of the cbild. He said il) efl'ect as with t he position taken in recent tiunes ini it. It w as al''Colt ic fringe'' of nu
quoted in the press.*, by the Protestant ('buîrch, whiich particnlar inporî., most even of those

''Scanda], graft and dishionor are ac«cording to bitai, is domiina etl by a who betrayed an intollectual interest
eating into tire body politie like a cani- spirit of materialisin. liore is a syn op-. n t teting it as an atitiquarian td
cor, and Washington excîîdes the sis of bis reasons for Ieaving the pulpit,'[ho boY Hydo, bowever, caine in con-
Bible froiithe public schouls and ai- as given bv a press dispatch: t act i Wilh it, in Poscoiitaoni and Siigo.
most ignores the upportîtait y of teae f '"In tire statetuont ho cumnplains that as ai living reality, anti the natural ex-
ing murais to futur(, citizens.'' 'this is an age of inatoriaiisnîi,' and that pression cf a life whose wavs and niuods

President Penrose would bave une the Church bas been caught in the niaci- and character were after his ownn eart.
afternoon of each wek givoît over t tire, stroin of it. Tire Protestant Chîtreh Wheîi lie w-ont to Trinity Coliege.
study of the Bible and cf religion. lacks authurity ani direction, hoe say sDubliin, w here ho achiex-od high scho-
Chiîdren w buse parents su desirod, bie in w'hich respect it ditierentiates itaceif lastic distinction, hoe stili rernainied, in
would have taken to the chuirches of froin the Catholie Churcb, 'iih alune 1 the imraginative urder, a cbild of tihe
their denomniation une sehool afterîtoon maintains the bold, aggressîve spirit cf f Gaclie spea king West. Acoilege friend
and there' tanght the print-ipios f the past, tand w hich alune is gaining ýnow w cil kn)ow'n in t he London
('hristianity hy courpet ont teach.ers.1ground.' For these r-easonis. and the ad- 1puliticail worl telîs cf lis nstonish-
Childrcn wbose pairents w ereopp,îosev.d itional one thtat Chureh work is nunre-1 ment t ho day hie djscovered that bis
couid bc rettiined at thre sehool and there nuniorative hoe bas enlraced the Iaw.f brilliant associate, tili thon identified
taught music and drawing inted.lie invites the Chuirclu 'to tako warn- iii bis mmid with cl:issic and modern

"The good of tir( st:ite lies within the 1 ing.' " culture ' was addictod lu "dreamning in
moral and religions training of its T 1he ('bîrch over w hich the ex-Bei'. Irish,"'atnd oven writing puetry iii that
peoploý.'' ISpieor presided is tiretChri-st Episcopal strange tongue for soitec. f the Irish-

Presidont Penrose is ini ful aecord Chur-chcof Portsmnouth, t0.,xhieh ve A nierican papors.
with the sentiments cf the most earnest, are iîifornsed 'is the iniott ftslionlable As iindergraduate voting Hlyde gained
eniightened, and thougbtful meni and and weuthy congregatiot ini the itv. ' frthnisiitemnai rnh n
womcn cf the country on this question. It renuaitus to be seen w bether tir not'i first bopreinliemand Frtncand
Ia face cf the utter failiure cf buiniati - ill follow t ho atîvice cf its fui-er won golt l tiedaîs in monotliterature,
itarian thics, uaterialistic science, and pastor and t.ikae war)iing.' That in ('eltic litoratitre, in English coin-
Agnostie phiîosopby tîs îniparted in thore are soniue Protestant congrega-i position, in biitory and in oratury. Ho
the schools te steni the rising tide cf tiens tluat tire topen to the charges niadef touX tiro degrees cf B.A., L,. B., and
vice andI crime, they are îiow turning to by Mr. Spicer is bo onci doubt. The L..(8), leaving T. C. 1). with a
the one source whence beip crin le con-j very lesignation "a weathy and fash- brilliant reputation. la 1891 ho be-
fdeutly expected. '1rue. the Ctthulic ictialle cougrcgationi' inthîcates tire camie Jaterinii Priîfessor cf Modemn
Churc I bas aiwavs proclanineti that segegatioxi ot the rich and the cultured Languages in the State University cf
moral teaching nnst bo basoti un e- fruin the continue peuple, tu whom the 1Nonw Brunswick. But he wvas stoon atligien, and therefore she bas insisted 1 Founder cf Christ ianity anid His dis- ' i î wr i1onabcd ital
that religion shouid enter into the cur- f ciples preaebied the gospel. As wl' the whole of bis career bas beca given
ricuîurn cf the chiltîs education. In 1 write ne have it inida Protest,îtl rlni i oka okirs
testimiony cf ber convictitons sire is ed- f (hurch on Fiftli Avenuetif Ibis citY, had begun early. The flrst collection
ueating a million amdila ijîarter cf ber svhich is essentially a rii nia n's club. publishoti in Dublin in 1 889, cotîtaining
children in sehuols front which God is 1 'I're peur otld as souti think cf cross- the1Iris h text of more thain a dozenneot expelled tand in w hich mreligiont is a îîîg its threshold as thevv ottltlcf forle- st cries uget arnd hozstnd h
vital thing. Hermencolers are bearing ing their way int the,''Mliionaire thortîîghness cf bis wanderings in thethe enommous liurtlen of a double tax- Club,'' at the entratice te Central Park.-f West. The first. st.,,,.,, i...,=.t bthr.-
atica for conscience saXo. I3osiIdes 1 Not fuir away front this exclusive
tbis, thoy have to beur the uîîjust as-1 Proestant Chîtrch stands St. Patrick's
persiens cf sbort-sighted or ignorant Cathedmal, with its doors opent ail day
people, ns if their ptrietisni neme fîirly lonug. If youu enter you w~ill find tle
open te suspicion, forsootb, because lhey poor as well as the richi kneohiuîg in
were desieous of bmnging their chiîd- prayer beore the Blessed Sacraînent.
mon up in the lknowletge cf (led and a The prosence of Outr Lord uttely arn-
roalizatien cf their moraI acceunlnbility i nihilates the artificial distinuctions that
te Hlm, which they ceuld net do ini foltrude theniseives se offensivoly la
the public seheels as thevyare at presetît the rich Protestant ehumch a few blocks
organized. The ('atholic Church basf aw'ay. Where those artificial distino-
uec quarrel with the public sohools, as t ieus exist it is eut surprising that the
such. She only dlaims thnt they fail to spimit cf uaterialisin mauifesîs itself,
gi-ce the înost essontial lement in the- andI that the spiritual is gradualiy e-
education cf the future citizen, viz: loguted te the rear.-N. Y. Freernun's
sound moral instruction; and in this Joutrntl.
claim sho is supported hy thé uînited
opinions cf eminent îuon-Catluelic div- A STUI)Y 0F DR. DOUGLAS HYDE
unes among who may ho named the
culturod and scholarly President cfi
Wihman Celiege. Folowing is wbnt A most Interesting Pictume 0f The
Bishop Groom of thé, Epis<.opal Chîîrch Leader Of The Gaehie Languange
said at the conventiont cf that chumch Movemerît.
in New York ('ity in (ctobcr:2

"Sornethîing else is iîeeded than th, By Johnt Quinn, Mantager cf IDr. Bycle's
training vhich is furnislied bu' a socular American Tour.
education, mut te taXe the plumeof it, D)r. Douglas Hyde is decidoclly aa
flot te infriuige upouu it, but to supple- Force. and e eof such poculiar chiarrni
mont anid etihurce it. The training anîd appeal-ene that inspimes se iuchli
wicl is furuished by a secularf affection, striking the imagination cft
education with the training w'hicl f is own peuple with n sense of romanceS
is furnished by a moral education. ad oven magi-îhnl fully te mnake
And moral educaticît. Hon' shahl that lear lis position and sigmifictînco e t the
ho given? It cenuttbh given effectively, i outside moder is a task cf subtle1 diffi- f
permnnenîly anud substantially by se- culty. When ail bis distinction and 1
cular means alone. How thon shaîl eliIachievenienýts as sebolar, poet, folk-n
be given, nsud who shall gi-ce it-tuat 1iorist, and, le a very striking seuise, l
xeded religionîs training? Well that. 18 national interpreter and leader, are 1whnt the Christian Churcb 18 for, that recounted there is stili lackîng tle vital 1
le ber distinctive office and taisk.' something which makes the real ro- tj

Anud 1-ev. Dr. Buckley cf the Method- ruai-iofth stor-,.
iet Christian Advocuîte about the saineI
trne uttered stnrtling words toe lI
people ot bis denomiatiuion ce the saine
subject, with bigh praise foîr tle Cath-8
olie wbo inade such benvy sacrifies
for the Christianu education cf thoir -3
children, and poiîitod thein te the ful
cherches as ut nianifest resîtit.

Dr. Penroso's device for cnrrying eutr
religieus instruction seenîs iînprnctic- 1
able ns the schoois tare at prosemt, but 1
the spirit cf bis reinarks is wortby cf
high comnundatien tus well as thought-8
ful eonuideatin.-Thue Cîtbolic North-1
West.8

YOU'RE ONLY HÂLF SIOR
But nevertbeloss youu tee pretty

"eeedy." Best prescription is Dr. Ha mii-
ton's Pilla; they tone up tho entire sys-
terr, stengthen the stomnacl, elevate
your epirits and make you feel btter in
one day. It's by cleaning the body cf
wastee, by puritying andi enriching the
blood that Dr. Hamiton's Plls accem-
plisI se mucl. Very mild, oxceodingj
prompt, and guamnnteed la every case.j
Volir ti-uggîst selle Dm. Hamiiton'e
Pille cf Mandrake and Butternut in,
yeflw boxes, 25c. oach, or five for $1 .00.
Giet the Genuine.

Tt is best to begin at the beginning.
Tt is, indeed, fitting and necessary. He
represents a inovement, or, if one may
so describe it, a national frame of mind,
which nobody coîîld have foreseen in his
youth; yet in his very cbildhood ail un-
eonsciously he prepared for it. The son

ofa Protestant clergyman in North Con-
nacht, he was drawn, wonderingly, as a
littie boy, to the firesides of the Catho-
lie peasantry around him, and the songs
and steries in the Irish language that
shortened, as the saying is, t -on
Western nights. Soon he fared to fire-
sides and story-tellers farther afild,
waking at once the surprise and affec-
tion of the people. They called him
'An Craoibhin Aojlhhjnn" (an Kreev-

y-ding 'savant' froin art old "spealadeir'
(reaper) in Roscominon. A long anm
rncy story came frein ait old game
keeper ini the sanie eouuay, who "bac
the greatest repertoime cf stories ef ari3
'shaqnachie' 1 evor met." Two oic
w-union ini Baliiroho, County Mayo
were flie custodians cf ether tales. Ar
eld marni living near Fecrnngh. in thE
Cuunty Leitriin, was respotusiblo fei
another; an old horse-truiner frein a
spot near Galway foir yet another, and
se on. It is a racy and onlivoning bock,
witb somo grue phases; but at the
period of ils publication, Ireland, on
the w'hole, teck, but littho notice of it
"Cois na Teineadhl" (Beside the Fire>
was issuod n littie Inter, and more
rendors and studeels camne to roalizo
the fmsheless and spirit cf the work.
But they had little conception cf the
delight and romance the ingathoring
had meant for Dr. Hyde. He wanderod
and worked with a zeal such as lad
charncterized Ashiomaseut in Nerwny
nnd Leenrot in Finlnnd lneaeriier dnys,
and, though hoe seemnod te glenn and
gather fera land lnrgeiy indifferent, the
life, the adeture, the story-telling and
the stomy-tellers away beyond the
Shannon weme their Owe reward.

le 1893 ho hecame President of the
GCaceLongue, feunded in Dublin by a
few people who ronlîzed that if the Irish
language were to ho snvod now mensures
must ho adopted; ncndernic idoas muet
be put nway, the speaking cf the lan-
guage by those who knew il insisteeîly
encournged, n pride ini it fostered, while
the ycung students must ho taught it ns
a living langungo, and they and native
speakers brought as much as possible
into contact. The Gnelic Longue at-
trncted littie notice at flrst. 'kant- the
ancestral language bad inuch te do with
nalionality or progreass vas net reog-
nized or drenied cf by the inîny. Dr.
Hyde's labers widened. The fellowing
yenr ho published "Love Songs cf Con-
nncht"-with an English translation-
stmains cf love, hope, despair, jcy, most
of which had been familiar to hlm from
his youth, soe of which had been sung
I)y the people for gonomations. Asin the
case cf se unuch popular song in Irish,,
nicet cf the authors were unknown.
The strains wero part cf a tradition-
passionate and niolodicus voicos froni
the past. Even the literai English
ronderings lncking the idiom, assonance
and finvor cf the originale, gave sorte
hint cf their significance.

This time Dr. Hyde hnd eomething
of bis reward. He went bie way serene-
[y, coiiectiag further sonugs and folk-1
lore-the "Religious Songe cf Connacht,
wbich man for years in an Irish magaz-
ine, the poeme cf thé blind singer,
Raftery, and such tales as those in "An
Sgeulaidhe GoadhalaebW' '(The Irishi
Story-Teller), cf wbich there is a French

B READ is neyer betterthan the flourit is made o£.
Often it is flot nearly so

good, but that is the fault of'
the bread-maker.

Without good flour, good
hbiedi ow ssile, tnis adled

~~~ead isimpol ssibenmler
Now, good bread must

be good to eat, as welI as
good to see or to taste.
Good--to-eat bread is bread
that nourishes.

In the matter of nutriment,

]Royal Hlousehold Flour
is supreine. It represents the
best that j5 in the wheat,
ground to a snowy whiteness
and purified by electricity.

It produces bread that is
light, easy to digest and best) of alI-nutritious. Ogilvie's
Royal Household is to be
had at al gro cers.

Oui]le Flour Mlilis Co., LiII.

"Oglîxies Book for a,(tX, contajn.s
130 pages c f excellent retipes, stineytovr
pliblislied before. Yoîîr "rucer can tel102 You liow to get it FIEL,ý.
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WASHIINGTON
AND THE

PACIFIC COAST
REACI-ED BY

NO%;RTH-ERN PAIFI(2
RAIL WAY
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ApplyR. CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - General Agent

L. PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

translation. A uidor interest came le
hc taken ie Irish literary matters,
though se far most cf the main wcrkers
usod Englisl. The ise cf iitorary
socioties, the work cf pools like Mr.
Yeats, e-cen the troubule in the politicai
order that tellowed the Parnell crisms,
turned minds te serener neîîoctîuaî
things. More attention wns diected te
native Irish tradition, and tle person-
aiity of the unnssurnîng Douglas Hyde
came te loem larger. For bis part ho
teck overy opportunmty cf urgiuîg thatf
if the Irish langunge wore aiiowed to die
the cennection wth tle past wouid ho

LIVER COMPLAINT.
1%e. liver la the, largest gland in the. body-; lu

office la to take tram the. blaad the. prarertîes
,whiah farm bile. Wiien the iver is torpid auid
InUimed it canno: furnish bile ta the bawela,
eausing them ta become boumd and contive. The.

ymptans are a feeling of fumneus or weigiit in
the. right aide, auid haatiuig Pains in the sain.
regian, pains betweeui the esioulders, yeilownesm
of the. ekin muid eyea, bowels irregulr, ooaat
tongmse. bad teste liti" morning, etc.

1VILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
ame pleseat and ea" ta tale, do »ot pipe,
weaken or eloken, neyer fail in tfiir effecta, and
are ly fer thi e aest muid qulokeSt remedy for
a&l disees.or dleau.en of tthe.live.

r Price 25 cents, or 5botlesfor $.00,
&Ul desters or -ailed direct on roceipt of
prie by The T. MilburnCo., Limfttd,1
Tollropto, Ont.

broen, and what migît ho a great
onomgizing force in the prosent would
disappear. All e lime, by lectures
and bocks, ho helped tle eew idea
thouglu English ns weli ns Irish. Thus
"The Story ef Enrly Gnelii Litealure"
and the far more comprehonsive "Liter-
ary Hislery cf Ireland" (1899), spreaji
a stimulating kncwledge cf the trend
cf thought in many Gaelic generations.
In "Ubhia de'uu Clmaibb," or Apples
from ltheBranch (1900), the pubiished
lis own Irish poonis and fancies of
yoars. Homo are lults [a many keys;
sengs cf love, exile, social life and many
more, showing n kinship cf spirit wtb
tbe old country singers.

By this lime the Gaelie Longue and
tle movemeel for the preservationannd
extenlion or Irish lad become a force.
The work cf devoled mon like Dr. Hyde,
iFather 0'Growney and their comrades
lad told. Gradunlly hundreds cf peo-
pie came te soc quite a romnntic signifi-
cance in Dr. Hyde limself. As thoy
turned te Irish studies--iong bnnned
in regular Irish education-îînd galber-
ed somo sense efthîe stormes and tle
lore cf île part, they came te sec tînt
"An Craiblia Aibhinn" hmmseîf lad
mucclcf tho verve and mellowness of
the eider lime. He seemed like a
claracter la a piensant saga. If would
be a grent mistake, however, to im-
agine tle moerent was manny con-
cern&i withîle past. Quiteîle ccntramy.
Il meana an awakening cf mind, im-
agination and onogy-aninsistent
desiro te make île most cf the present,
of the social, inteliectual, amîlsie at-
tributes of îhe race - of Ieiand,
material and spiritual.

As for hlm, he simpli< worked harder
than eiver. Ho turned his mmd to
Irih pînys, and, through an art medium'

1

1
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tilI then unfamiliar in Irish, stirred city1
and country audiences. Short dramas
like "An Tinncear agus an t-Sidheog"
(The Tinker and the Fairy), "An
Posadh" (The Marriage), and "An1
Naombil ar Iarraidh" (The Lost Saint)i
have real dramatic quality, and truth
to Irish and human feeling, uuambit-
ious though their scope may be.- The
Irish is direct, simple, unpretentious,
but effective. Dr. Hyde takes part ini

hi8 own pîays, in Dublin or the country

With the gayety and vigor of a child of
nlature. He is in ail probability the
Ofly LL.D., who has ever acted the
Part Of a tinker. How lie lias niannged'
Of late years to do so many varied
things with case and spirit is a mystery
Fe lias the cares of his estate near

Frencbpark, County Roscommon;;lhe

Stili collets song and story and folk-
lore; lie writes much in Irish, edits
More, acts as literary judge in comnpeti-
tions at the nuinerous Irish literary

festivals, lectures and speaks through
the provinces and in Dublin -al

Sorts of people go miles to hear lim,
and lie maintains a correspondence

Witli foreign Celtic scliolars and witb

hundreds of people in Ireland-for

.everybody interested in Irish takes

Pleasure in writing to him. In the
ilaler work of the Gaelic League organi-

zation which now stretelies far and
wide, lie is a vigilant director and

counselor. His tact and kindliness,
lis8 genial influence over meni, have
donc mucii to smootli its way.-The
Leader.

BISHIOP BURIED IN ROBES MADE

PROM WEDDING GOWN

Apropos the untimely death of Mar-

$hall Field, Jr., son of the multi-milliofi-
aire Chicago dry goods merchant, the

unusual incident is recalled that the

"'te Bisliop-elect Butler, of Concordia,
ean., was buried in priestly robes made

fromn Mrs. Field's wedding gown. The
Chicago Inter-Ocean thus tells the
Story:

"After lier retura from the honey-
1 n1oon trip, Mrs. Field sent the gown,

a miagnificent white satin irnported
reation, exquisitely embroidered in

filver to a Kansas convent of the Sis-
ters of tlie Precious Blood, who are

renowned for their fine needlework.

"'The Sisters made tlie gown into a
'et of church vestments, which were

Presented by Mrs. Field to Dr. Butler,

Wli0 was tlien rector of St. John's
churcli, Eighteenth and Clark Streets,
Chicago,

"Tliey were at the time the most
beautiful and costly set of vestmrents

POessed by any churcli in the city,
and 80 prized were they by the rector

'f St. John's that lie neyer wore themn

ln 1897 Dr. Butler was created Bisliop

of tlie see of Concordia.

"Wlien leaving Rome to be consecrat-
Id, the Bisliop-eleet took tlie vestments
Iliade from Mrs. Field's wedding gowI

t'Wear tliem for the first time at his

cOnsecration, but bis consecration neyer

took Place. He was taken suddenly ill

01n the eve of bis consecration, and diet

'il Rome in June, 1897. As it is euls-

tOmnary to bury priests in their cliurci

vestments, the set tlie Bishop-elect
earrîed witli lim was used as lis burial
robes and with him interred.

Mrs. Field did not become a Catholie

Untl shortly before lier marriage. 1er

'lOtlier, Mrs. Louis C. Huck, wliul

inaking a European trip, was attacked

hY a fatal illness durîng whicli she ie-

camne a convert to the Catholie Faith, at
the samne time imploring the two young
daughters wlo accomipanied lier to

folow lier example-whicl tlie mother-
"ls girls did soon after their returf to
&ramerica.

A BAD BRUISE
Often causes a great deal of trouble.

the hest cure is a prompt application
'of Nerviline wlicli instantly stops the
Pain, prevents swelliiig, removes ail
blackness and discoloration. Nerviline

sanitiseptic-prevents blood poisonilg.
NO liniment so strong, 50 penetrating,
no Swift to destroy pain . You miss a lo

they have a vague notion that their

condition -ould be imiproved if they

should make a change. Tliey have read

about the independence of the farmer,

the pure air, and other advantages, and

they imagine it would ail be very fine-

it would not-for tliem.
Stili we are giad to see so mucli

"back to the land" sentiment. Most

of it is wholesome, and good is sure to

resuit from it on the whole.

Agriculture w'as never held in such

high honor in this country as it is to-

day, and neyer before was there s0

mucli general interest in this greatest

of ail occupations.
The farmers themselves have a higlier

opinion of their calling than formerly,

and this is better stili. Gîve us the

farmer who really believes in farming.

There is no better specirien of manhood

in the worid than such a mani.

Washington really blieved it when

he said that "Agriculture is the noblest

occupation of man." This country had

well nigh ceased to believe it. We are

coming again to think that it is really so.

MAMMOTH DROP HAMMER

There is under construction at the

works of the Billings & Spencer Com-1

pany, Hartford, Conn., a mammotli

5,000-pound drop hammer. whieh is bce-

lieved to be the largeat friction board

lift drop hammer in the world. It is

being constructed for the Bethlehem

DYSPEPSIA ýWhy be Tied to a
AND H ot Kitchen?

STOMACII DISORDERS l USE A
MgiAW IM dL L -- &UKLYAnM - - -->

PERMANENTLY CURED Bf

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS,
Mr. P. 4.-Labelle, Maniwaki, Que., witu

ws follows. "1 desire to thank you for yOtIr wonl-
dru cure, Burdock Blood Bittera
Three years avo I hud a very sev«ee tmak 01

Dysppsi. I tried five of the0 but dotori 1
ould find but they could do f0flO o'd'

1 wau advised by a f riend ta loY Burdock
Blood Bittera and ta may great 51flPri-e. Bte

tkidng two bottes, 1I vaso 0Perfectly CIIYd
that I have flot had a sign of DYPePs5'ý amas.
1 oannot pra it iltoo highly ta al uilerers. In
my experience ilt e the buet I ever u8e'.I Noth-
ing for me like B.B.B.

Don't accept a aubstitute for Burdock Bbood
Bittera. There lanothint t, ust mgooti."

dimensions of driving pulîcys are 60

inclies by 13 inches by 4j inches;
The length of rear roll shaft is 94 inches;
that of the front roll sliaft 60 inches.
The distances between the point Of
ways is 30 inches; tlie etreme falOf
the liammer is 6 feet 4 inches. The
total weiglit of machine is 125,000o
pounds.

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER L IGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worated, and
Serge, all sizea 24 to 30.

Prices range from li3.60 to $4.00.

Our Men's
,Shirt Sale

Is in full blasi, 50 dozen Fine

Cambnie Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

D. T, DEEGAN

H I.nnm & Walkeà"
Steel Company, of South Betlehemo, 1 -UIUg %

Pa. DEEP BREATIN-G ARCHiTrEOrSP
It is to be used by tliem in tlie manu- Pay attention to the great importanceP

facture of heavy gua forgings which of deep breatbing, tliat is Of inflating p~ o 1 inp,
they make for the government. The the lungs to 1their.fuxl41st-capaipetyi

Hartford concern is working on the Shallow breathiag is th, rule, deep TEL EPHO/JE 16702

bammer day and niglit, and it will bie breathing is the exception; that is why_____ __

<ons by Septeniber 1, if not liefore. consumption finds sucli a fertile fieldA

The weiglit and dimensions of this in a large proportion of people. ia the

drop hammer are in excess of any other majority of cases consumptiofl cOn- Bargain In W ~ood
drop liammer of this clasa in the world. mences just below the clavicle (or

Tebase weighà 72,526 pounds and collar bone), for here is the portion MEILBGA TNSR

the liammer itself 5,000o pounds. The of the lungs that is least ussd in breath-E
upights weigb 7,600 pounda each. The ing. The individual wih a healthy 197 PACIFIC AVENUE
friction rolîs wigh 1,200 pounds each. pair of lungs miglit inhale millions of POE17
and the rol spindies, rollg, gears and tubercle bacilli daily with imnpunity. HOE ;7

oul guards are one-piece forging. h Like every other organ in the body We bandit the best Tamarac Wood and

hammer, rougli planed, weighed 5à,600 the lungs become vigorous with use, will deliver ta any part of the city at $6

pounds. These forgings were made b y disuse means decay, therefore to de- per cord

the Bethlehemn Steel Company. The velop îungs tîîey must lie exercised by wiE NEED 'THE MONEY
slioe forging weighed 2,240 pound.s and deep brsathing. Lven five minutes of

the shos key weighs 160 pounds. The iung exereise daily will work wonders. R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

No re Too SmaII to- receive our closest attention 1.I:*___ .

4. No Order Too- Large for our Capacity+

4. ~Located in Our handsome new building onl Princess ~+

ctet or. Cumberland, with the FineSt Modern Type
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IMMAC ULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

5UNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the churcli, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
[ary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Eonth, 4 p.m.
ffEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction ai
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confesisions are heard on Bat-
irdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
lay in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

ince of Manitoba, with power of at-
ýrneyDr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnlpeg
Man.
The Northwest Review is the officiai

)rgan for Manitoba and the Northwest
)f the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F fRANCS 52 O.M.E.A.,
for 1906

)ist. Dep. Pnst Cliancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahil,
O.M.1.

Past Chancelor-Bro. R. Murphy.
resdent-Bro. M. A. McCormick.

lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
:nd Vice-Pres.--Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. llinds, 126

Granville Street.
A.sst. Rec.-Sec.--Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.--Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
rrustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Prtage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fRANCE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Prtésident-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J,

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Cwatholic Club
oF WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVEC

Establiuhed 1900
PHONE 1091

The Club in located in the mont
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, comtmodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Clul.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
11 n>.in.

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

Rond model, soeth oi photo, fr .,.pe ro aetabll. lbeu oîtuHAND. OOxF R"£. Epou e u tlg aUlow b Obt4iu anol . -tu.Wh&Ivlb s
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ubiou f importau c stodof ddr s,He B. WILL8ON & CO Arr
ox 93 WWeou id. WASIING N, a.

J, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE C TAI
Goods of Good Value.

3. RRZINGER

fikintyre Block Opp. Mrcbauts Bank

GET TOUR RUBBR 8TAMPS at
The Northwest Rovlew, cor. Prtacusa
M. aud Oumberiand Avo.
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++++++++++4-++++++++++++++OUR BOTS AT HOME AND ABROAD

A, 0 T + St. Boniface College.
+commIL. .0 1 E R +VTe secondmeeting ofthe Campion

+ Thal - acisactory li every way can always ha f ound at + Literary society for 1906 was held on
+ oui Yards. +i the llth inst. The first item on the
+ + programme w-as a recitation by James

+THlE PRIP-ES WILL + O'Connell entitled "Somcebody's Mýo-

PLEASE YOU TOOe -1 ther." The main feature of the evening,
+ + a debate, then followed. The subjeet

+ JLet us figure on your contracts. + discussed wvas "R1esolved: That prohibi-
+10 We feel sure we can furnish + tion would bc advantageous to Canada."

t you with very superior luinber+ The first speaker on the affirmative was
ut pice ne ne Isc an J. . Pante, whosc first appearance it

quote 4- as, in the acadeîny since last year.
+. The e\-president, on rising to speak, a

+welconed by a hearty outburst of
THE+ applause. Froin conipetent authority+~~~~i W'nsan ehowed that the state had the rightWinipeg P UMU & Gso. + to forbîd the sale of intoxicating drinks.

PHNSLIMITED + As lie came front North Dakota, hie

+2750-3282 Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge 4 ;hibition*and flot a few of the evils cf

dera oibioyrgie ht i se

cvery sreet?X X x ~ e e ~ ~~E Ii opponvnt, lla2rold Coniwa'-, thenCHIJCDLUfVLII, SIIO L ~ oeuiruotu the fleur. His main arguments
CHURCH9 CO VENTP SC ML AND neuITU 9 1utre that the ('anadian people, 1.)y the

We inake a spec il y of Plumbing, Steain and Hlot Water Heating and Gas Fitt ng for recent pleiiscite, had expre,,sed their
Institutions a ch as the above. Throughout the Territories w e lave fitte numerous X npinion of the inexpedieîîcy of prohibi-~Churches, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has gven entire satisfaction . t tion :.and the loss of revenue gut frein

Estimates Furnîshed on Application X the liquor tralie would coinsiderably imn-
J. A IRVINEII J. TURNER J. W. MOULDx* pvrs the Canadian treasury.

S Standard Piumnbing Co. 296 Fort Street li1ev. Lewis J)rumiidw-ho acted as
Fhone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X~ tenporary chairinaii, made a few in-

*t erest ing reniarks oin the subject cf de-
liai,'. While admnitting the difficulty
cf th orciîghly eîiforciiîg prohibition auid
banishiîig ' blinid pigs'' and ''boot-
lcggcrs." lhe iîîaintaiîîed iliat, the ah-

4 -* 
s n c e c f i l i s i l e t r e e t "s al l o s w o u l d

4 ORG NS --- I I ART PANOS be the mnîms cf keeping young imen outts4E L * of tenîptations w ay. "01)d tippiers,''
Canada's ighest Grade. The ony Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent ' t wfls truc.- would gelt thir îi'] soine

SlUiintable Quck Eepeating Action. Get our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan. * w y or anolher, but miinoi's would bli
iGlood Second-Rand Planos[and Organs on hand at Low Prices. * peexc.letogtta ielqo

4 TH W'NNIPG PANO ND RGAN00. * * trafi c xas fairlv well regiuliteti in CaniTH *INPG INaADiGA O la, m-hich, w ith Norw:iy, heads the
MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG 7W list cf comntivjs where drunkeîiness isI

least prevaient. V'otes were then cast
w ith the resuitlat bv hYa 11i1ajoritv cf

___________one it was decided that prohtibition ini

I(anai.da tvtis net advisable.

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO ~~
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you wili appreciate the fise,
mselow touîe and wcisderfully brilliantt
action cf The Martin-Ormie Piano. j T'lît\
They are easy te play ce. anti they are Ji -

easy te puy for. Our prices are Pl Jl \ l
astonishingly Iow, and wn can iniai.
terms that will surely satisfy yot r
1)on't fail te see w-at we can offer you
before you purchase a Pianso el,3ewh-re -

SOLE AcGNTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG - MAN.

We miake Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, JewelryCases and anything in that 1ine.
The Bureau, Trunk wvill be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.1

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone 4469

mil

Ml

On Thursday, Febrîîary 15th, the
hockey teami met tihe Manitobia seven
at tihe Arena anîd played their best ,and

cleaènest. gaie cf the season. "Toluai"
set te w ith a will that would have told
heavily on the boys froin over the river,
laid they kept tîp their plav. But after
scoîiîîg twice, tlîey cooled down, gîving
thtie twe goal keê.pers aiIl sorts cf Op-
portucities cf distiîsguishiîîg thein-
selves.

The St. Bociface forw'ard fice, socîs
got Iîusy, ansd at haîf-timre the score
stood 7 te 2 ini their favor, whiîe w-hec
the whistîc blew for tIhe iast tinse, the
tally xwas 12 te 2. Aithough sonse
apprehensicîs lad been felt by the red
white and green, because Phecix De-
cosse w'as unable te play, they were
soon satisfied that a worthy substitute,
had beeri put on in the person of
Edmond Fit'tz, who played like a
"ýýsenior" aînd made more goals than
aisyone else.

Superior coinhînation work \vas the
,nsain factor in this iast, as iiitihe whole
series of brilliaist victories, agaicst St.
Jo)hî's, Medicals, Pharmacy and Man-
toba. The puck -%vas deftly passed,
and with uîerriîîg surenless caîîght up
liy the right n'ac always at his post.
"CIlever aînd unseîfish" was the verdict
on tîsese gaines. And 110W for this
splendid resuît, te whon are we manlcy
icdebted? To whemn, htt te that un-
tiricg old boy ev'er on the ici- traicing
his mec, unsparing of his pains, giving
tîsein the Iselefit of the experience he
has earned on Marly a hard fought ice-
field, Toîsy Gingrasb, whose watchful eye
saw te the micutest particulars of diet
and clothiîîg of his team. And when
the climax camle, Tony w-as still there,
foremost amnig the cheerers on. He
w-as away from, one engagement. But
his little girl was ' dyiisg that day.
Yct hbc apolegized for his unwillitîg
isence.

Every diity we enlit obscures some
truth we sheuld have known.-Anois.

As we grew eider and learn our mis-
takes, we begin te say: IVell, after aIl,
my parents did know something; my
eiders were right indeed; why did't
1 see it befere? Why net say and bc-
lieve the samne fer the future and reap
the fruit of such a blessed conviction?

There cani bc no true religion with-
eut a Iofty merality, and ne more can
there be a Iofty moraity without true
religion. There can be manners with-
eut religion; but manners, such as
cleanli ncss and courtesy, are a matterof soap%nd water. The difference be-
tween nianners and moraîs is as wide
as the difference between clean clothes
and a clean heart.-llev. T. B. MeLeod.

The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER GCoo, LimiiteG
Dealers in al kiuîds cf

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUMBER
jTimber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, inciuding Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd "Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WI'NNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY tbl2RGANS
Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold *

4We carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4 b e pleased te send the ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

4 lfist te anyoce interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &..LEEMING
4 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*
4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

X~i~et&»iffPatkh lit onc OUTIt

«4 X 4«4 K***«***
R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and

Convents a Specialty 4

SJOSEI DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOTJST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsniiths, Oas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNI)RIES AND KITCHENS 4
4 DEALERS IN

4Water, Steam and Gas Fittin-s, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
4 ~Metalic Ceiling, I ire Escapes, etc.

4 P.O. BOX 145 PHONE 3399
ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA'4

PIALNOS
Those who, buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
18 a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. J<td.

356 Main Street, s s Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

IFE 0F'POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. »OX 617

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publisiiers of the ",Review" by mentlonlng its haame when they cail upon the advertlsers,

M

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

I;reatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
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